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SEEM TO BE WAITING FOR THE 
PRESIDENT'S SIGNATURE 

FOR THE MONEY

NO AMERICANS ARE HELD CAP 
TIVE AND ALL 18 PROP

AGANDA

Organizations Will Re 
ceive Strike Orders To
day Calling: Men Out

l i l y  T i n  A i i o e l a t N  P r H i )
WASHINGTON, Juno 28.—Presi

dent Hnrding’s signature was all that I 
was required last night for nuthoriz- | 
ing the appropriation of $7,800,000 for i 
new work on the Wilson dam at Mus- I 
clo Shonls. The army bill containing 1 
authority of congress to Bpcnd tho < 
monoy on that project, effective Oc- I 
tobor 1, next, wn* pnssed yesterday 1 
by the senato withbut a change in the 
language already approved by the 
house and by conferees of tho two 
legislative bodies.

During final senato consideration, 
however, tho measure at certain stag
es was threatened with being sent 
back to tho house for further confer
ence, Senntor Norris of Nebraska, 
chairman of tho agriculture commit
tee, moving that the senato disagree 
with the houso provision delaying ex
penditure of tho money until Octobor. 
IIo was finally overruled by tho sen
ate ori a vote of 28 to 82.

The Nebraska senator led the at
tack oi) the houso amendment and was 
joined by Scnutor Wadsworth of Now 
York, chairman of tho military com
mittee in charge of thrf bill, and by 
Scnntdr Underwood of Alabama, tho 
Democratic lender, in declaring tho 
houso nction "unfottunnte." Tho lat
ter two senators, howover, differed 
with Senator Norris on his motion to 
disagree, declaring that if it prevail
ed the bill would bo returned to tho 
houso and the appropriation probably 
would bo jeopardized in thut proced
ure.

Others, including Senators Glass, 
Democrat, Virginia; Heflin, Democrat, 
Alabama, and Smith, Democrat^ South 
Carolina, supported Senator Umlor- 
wood in requesting concurrence In tho 
house amendment in order to mnko 
tho appropriation cortain. Senator 
Underwood recalled'past occurrences 

1 whern differences between the senate 
' niyl houso had resulted disastrously 
1 to Musclo Shonls appropriations nnd 
' reminded his colleagues that tho army 
’ bill had to bo on tho statuto books by 
' July 1, nnd that they hud no time to 
1 lose in adjusting differences in Ian-
' gunge, however unfortunntu they 
’ might nppear to tho senute.

The first executive meeting of tho 
agriculture committee since it con- 
eluded its examination of proposals 

i from Henry Ford, tho Alabama Pow- 
’ er Company, Frederick Engstrum, and 
’ Charles L. Parsons, for developing tho 

Shonls propoertics, also was hold yes- 
1 terday. Senntor Norris was under

stood to have informed tho committee 
thnt he would submit a report to the 

1 senate, although ho was alone among
* tho sixteen members with reference to
* their opinions of offers considered.

Fighting Between Re
publicans and Provis

ional Free State
(Dgr The A u oeU Ird  I’rcaa)

WASHINGTON, Juno 29.—Tho De? 
pnrtment of Agriculture today fore
cast tho current watermelon crop in 
Florida us 1,274 cars. Georgia 22,207.

MAN WHO DROVE SUN YAT SEN 
FROM CANTON IS BUMPED 

OFF IS REPORT
DUBLIN, Juno 20.—Rory O’Con

nor’s band of insurgent Irish republic 
army men nro still holding out in four 
courts stronghold at noon today 
against continuing attempts of free 
stato troops to dislodge i t  Firing in 
progress all forenoon, sniping opera
tions Incessant.

LL START AT 10 ON JULY 1ST 
ON ALL RAILROADS AND * 
PULLMAN SHOPS IN U. 8.

BUT ESTIMATED TODAY -THAT 
AT LEAST FIFTY HAVB 

BEEN KILLED.WATCH THE CHICKENS
WHEN THEY STAGGER

AROUND AIMLESSLY
( S r  Tho A ssociate*  P ra s s )

MANILA, Juno 29.—Chen Chiung 
Ming, who recently drove Sun Yat 
Son from Cunton has been assassi
nated, according to a cablo recoiyed 
hero today from Shanghni by local 
Chineco newspapers.

(D r T he A sso c ia te*  P ro as)
CHICAGO, Jane 29—Strike or

ders signed by six craft presi
dents of railroad shopmen’s or
ganizations were sent V>ut today 
to general chairmen representing 
four hundred thousand men, au
thorizing a strike at 10 a. m. 
July 1st, "on all railroads and 
Pullmnn shops in the United 
States.’’

I B /  T h»  A aaosla ts*  P roas)
DUBLIN, Juno 29.—Tho battle 

between the republicans and previa- 
ionnl freo state forces continued ell 
night nnd firing still Is proceeding 
vigorously today.

Tho nuitber of casuallties Is not 
nvnilnble, but it is estimated that at 
lenst GO havo bcou killed and wound-

( t l r  T he A ssoc tn tr*  P s rs s )
GAINESVILLE,, Juney .28.— You 

should not arrive at any hasty con- 
sluslons if,you sco t chicken stagger
ing nround with its head dangling 
about aimlessly, especially if tho 
combs aro darkened nnd the wings 
are drooping, according to R, C. 
Blnke, professor of poultry husband,- 
ry of tho Florida Collogo of Agri
culture. Theso nro symptoms of 
ptomaine poisoning, caused from 
eating decayed or soured food.

Tho disenso is prevalent at this 
senso nof tho yenr, according to Prof- 
Blnko, who adds thnt it has wrong- 
lybeencnllcd chicken cholera. Tho 
latter disenso is little known in this 
country, ho fays.

The poisoning comes from poor 
conditioned mnsH. Grnlq thnt has 
been wet nnd allowed to stand in tho 
hot sun quickly fermonts. Any fowl 
eating tho mnsh in this condition 
usually dies, Professor Bioko declar
es. Remedy, ho says, lies only in 
prevention,nnd warns that tho mash 
hoppers ho kept clean nnd that nono 
of tho food bo allowed to Bpoil.

There Is nsmnll chance thnt if tho 
symptoms of tho disenso nro recog
nized in tho curly stages tho fowl 
can ho cured by ono teaspoonful of 
castor oil.

WASHINGTON, Juno 29.—Mexican 
robots who soizod Aguda Camp of tho 
■Cortez Oil Compnny in tho Tampico 
region Sunday, holding tho property 
and forty Amoricnn employees for 
15,000 pesos, withdrew Monday with
out duningo or injury to tho employes 
but with throats of rotum tho state 
department was advised today by 
Consul Shaw at Tnmpico.

Strout Farm Agency
Places Agent Here

To Handle Business
-------- •

F. C. MncMnhon Will Bo Local Man
ager for Snnford

DUBLIN, June 29.—Michael Col
lins, hend of tho Irish Free State 
yesterday against tho republican in
surgents undor Rory O’Connor, la 
thoir stronghold in tho center of 
Dublin, Four Courts. An ultimatum 
for tho surrender of tho Insurgents 
was ignored and at tho expiration 
of n brief time limit, Freo State 
troops In nrmorod cars nnd motor 
lorrloq bogan a movement against 
tho insurgents, which was met with 
building.

From dnwn until Into lost night 
thoro wns honvy exchanges, although 
nl intervals tho firing censod. Small 
artillery, tronch motors nnd machine 
guns wore employed by the attack
ing forces, but tho Irrogulnrs con
fined themselves largely to mnehino 
gun nnd riflo fire. No nttompt was 
mndo to carry Four Courts by as
sault, but ono of tho walls of the 
building wns broached nt various 
places.

Tho casuallties aro few in propor
tion to tho naturo of tho fighting, 
nnd they consist for tho most part 
of civilians caught in tho lino of Are.. 
So far ns is known today, soven 
wore killed nnd a scoro moro or less. 
8oriously wounded. This does not 
includo nny casuallties thnt may hnve. 
boon suffered by tho irregulars,, 
these being impossible to obtain. 1

Less than l,doo Free Stato troops 
nro engaged In tho presont opera
tions, and it is known thnt tho Irreg
ulars number sovcrnl hundred. The 
Insurgents wore obliged to ovacuate 
several buildings

■Two possibleCHICAGO, Juno 29 
means of nvortlng tho throntonod roll 
strike of 409,000 shopmen suggested 
themselves to railroad circles last 
night followed by what B. M. Jowoll, 
head of tho shop unions, tormed tho 
"Inst word" to tho railroads in tho 
union ultimatum sent to tho Associa
tion of Railway Executives Tuesday 
night. v

Tho executives, by co-lncidcnco, 
wero scheduled to meet in Chicago to
day, nnd local railroad executives said 
yesterday tho shopmen’s proposal of a 
truce ponding further negotiations on 
wages nnd working conditions would 
undoubtedly rccclvo attention.

President Jowoll’s tologrnm Tucs- 
; day night to T. DoWltt Cuylor, chnlr- 
! man of tho executives, left littlo loo- 

way for nvoiding tho strike, it wns 
felt by tho railroad officials.

Tho cortain rejection of tho union 
‘ proposal thcroforo left, in tho opinion 

j of railroad mon, but two possible loop* 
holes' to avoid issuance of tho striko 

} call.
Ono wns that n conference between 

4c union heads nnd tho executives 
sight bo called today, nnd if no. 
igrcemcnt was reached a technical 

i dispute might bo unnounccd, over 
( which tho railrond labor board, nctlng 

under authority of tho transportation 
> act, could tuko jurisdiction ns it did in 
; the “big four" brotherhoods striko Inst 

year, nnd net to prevent n walkout.
The other wns that if tho strike is 

; called tho board could nlso take juris- 
| diction undor tho act, on tho ground
■ that tho Btriko would Interrupt com- 

merco, nnd ordor tho men back to 
work.

Ben W. Hooper, chairman of tho 
hoard, refused to comment on theso 

: two possibilities. Tho nction of tho
hoard in tho threatened striko Inst Oc- 

: toher wns interpreted ns representing
! the bonrd’s position on the first

possibility, nnd sinco tho bonrd has 
never hnd occasion to net in nny striko 
of consequence, tho chairman declin
ed to state what tho federal body’s in- 
terpretntlon of tho transportation act 
on that point would bo.

Mr. Jowoll, whilo refusing oIbo to 
discuss tho possibilities of n confor- 
cnee today with tho railway executives 
*«id “a statement" would be given out 
today, about tho hour tho executives 

< B« into session.
i Among phases of tho striko situa

tion which rocoivod considerable at
tention last night wns tho fuct thnt 
hut 19 rontls nro involved in tho prac
tice of contracting work to outsido 
firms, ono of tho points on which tho 
shopmen cast thoir striko vote. Among 

! the 201 railroads themsolvcs, thero
; "as said to bo n decided split on tho

‘luestion of contracting, nnd thoro was 
said to bo somo doubt ns to'whothor 

; the majority of tho roadB, which havo 
refrained from contracting, would 
support tho minority which havo held 

: contracting to bo thoir lognl right.
Chairman Cuylor and tho heads of 

tho larger roads of tho country wore 
, to arrive In Chicago this moming for 

a meeting announced as n conforcnco 
j on contracts with tho American Rnil- 
j w«y Express Company. Numorous
! °ther subjects, howovor, would bo dls-
■ cussed, it was said.

Tho increasing importnneo of Snn
ford nnd its surrounding country from 
an agricultural standpoint has just 
been recognized by tho establishment 
hort of n selling offico of tho E. A. 
Strout Farm Agency, Inc., nnd tho 
appointment of Francis C. MncMnhon, 
ns its local mnnngcr.

Tho effect of this step will kO to 
givo Sanford nnd Seminole county

largest farm

WASHINGTON, Juno 29|—Secre
tary of Labor Davis announced today 
tho bituminous and anthracite coal op
erators had nccoptod tho invitntion of 
President Harding to meet nt tho 
Whito House Saturday with tho Unit
ed Mino Workers officials to doviso 
methods upon which negotiations for 
settlement of the coal striko can be 
initiated. representation in tho 

selling organization in tho world, hav
ing more than 020 agents scattered 
all over the United States

TOKIO, Juno 29.—Jnpnn is prepar
ing to file protest to Poking ngninst 
tho burning by Chinese bandits of tho 
Jnpnnosu consulate near Chuentno, in 

Dlspntches report throe

Canada
and Great Britain and divisional of
fice- in many of the large cities of

Manchuria 
Jnpnncso killod, tho hospitnl nnd thir 
ty houses burned.

CLEVELAND, Juno 29.—Engineers 
nnd trninmon, members of tho rail
road brotherhoods with hondqunrtors 
horo will continue to perform their 
rogulnr dutlos nnd will not tnko plac
es or do work ol’ nny railrond employ
es on striko in connection with tho 
whlkout of shop crafts called for Sat
urday morning tho chiefs of tho broth
erhoods advised members of thoir or
ganizations today.

put over in 1922. It moans thnt Snn
ford nnd tho farming country nround 
it is in for n big boost for it will share 
in* tho benefits of that enmpnign.

Many thousands of dollars aro 
spent by tho Strout Agency annually 
in advertising farms for sale nnd this 
yenr tho expenditure will bo increas
ed. Farm seekers nil over America 
and abroad will ha told through this 
advertising campaign of tho oppor
tunities for bunying fnrm property 
advantageously in this section.

In addition n very attractive little 
booklet describing tho attractiveness 
of fnrming property horo will bo is
sued especially for Mr. MncMnhon by 
tho Strout Agency and distributed by 
him to thousands of furm scekors and 
home seekers. It will toll theso pros
pective farm buyers whnt crops arc 
best adapted to our soils and most 
profitable in our markets ‘and will 
show what somo of our successful 
farmers hnve accomplished.

Tho Strout Agency has on its lists 
the names of many thousands of por- 
sons who nro seeking fnrm homes, 
many of whom desire to locate in this 
stato or vicinity. Tho little booster 
for Sanford will be placed before 
them. It should help to pluco Sanford 
moro prominently on tho world’s mup.

Whnt this means to a community 
may readily ho imagined. In some 
cases, representatives of tho Strout 
Agency say thin plan has brought ns 
many ns 174 now families into a single 
section thus advertised in ono your.

The Strout Agency is convinced 
tjrnt tho American farmer now has 
turned tho corner nnd .is again on tho 
road to prosperity. This is shown 

j by roports of their own ngonts as woll 
ins from disinterested observers in tho 
groat agricultural states who havo 

actor, it is not surprising thnt thol„„tc,l a marked improvement in tho 
demands being mndo upon it nro farming conditions that extends from

, , . , . Maine to tho great plains stntos of
Major Odom is simply hero on his tho Middlo WoHt and from tho Gront 

regular annual visit endeavoring to i,„k0s to Florida, 
rnlso a subscription in keeping with "Tho value of fnrm products is ud- 
snys, however, thnt ho has many vancing whilo tho cost of tho things 
friends horo who nro very much in- ho has to buy is doclining," said a rop- 
tcrested in his lnbor of humanity. resontutivo of tho neonev. "Thla

MAJOR ODUM IS HERE
FOR HOPE HALL AND 

FLORIDA RESCUE HOME

LONDON, Juno 29.—Unconfirmed 
report thnt tho ruilrond station at 
Foyno, twenty miles from Limerick, 
wns occupied by Irish provisional gov
ernment troops, nttacked nnd set on 
flro. j •

during tho pro
gress of tho battle, but immediately 
took up now positions which hnd 
evidently been prepared in ndvance.

Tho Freo Stnto troops did not in
terfere with activities at ropubll- 
enn headquarters in Suffolk street 
where Enmon Do Vnlorn nnd hil 
colleagues mot as usual. Mr. Do 
Vnlorn declined to mnko nny state
ment on tho presont warlike situa
tion.

CHICAGO, Juno 29

RATHENAU ASSASINS . 
HAVE BEEN ARRESTED 

DISPATCH FROM BERLIN

III) The Aaaorlntrd I 'r r u )
LONDON, Juno 29.—Tho mon who 

assnsslnntcd Rathcnau havo been 
arrested, according to a Central 
Nows dispatch from Borlin.

BRADENTOWN MAYOR • #
MADE MEMBER STATE

ROAD DEPARTMENT

MEXICAN BANDITS
RELEASE IIIELASKI

I Hr The A u n « l« tt<  P ress)
WASHINGTON, Juno 29.— The 

stnto department was officially ad
vised In a mosnngo from Charge 
Summorlln nt Moxico City late yes
terday of the rolonso of Bruco Blo- 
laskl. Mr. Summerlin. said ho had 
received n tologrnm from Puonta 
Ixtln, near where Blolnskl wns cap
tured by bundits, stating thnt ho 
wns thoro "sufo mid well" nnd that 
ho expected to arrive In Mexico 
City tonight.

(11/ The A ssociated P ress) >
TALLAHASSEE, Juno 29.—E. P. 

Greono, mayor of Brndontown, wns 
yesterday appointed a member of 
tho stnto rond department to fill tho 
vnenney crontod by tho death of W. 
W. Clnrk. Mr. Groono wns in Tnl- 
Inhnssco today to confor with Gov
ernor Hardee. It is understood tho 
executivo tendered him tho offico 
Saturday.

Appointmont of Mr. Grccno enmo 
nH n surprino gonornlty. Although 
he has boon promlnont in tho local 
affairs of Brndontown sinco going 
thero nbout ten years ago from 
Marietta, Gn„ ho lins not hold any 
county or ntnto offico. IIo has boon 
a member of tho city council at 
Brndontown for sovoral years.

Mr. Greono, who is about 50 years 
old, is engnged in tho roal ostato 
nnd nnvnl stores business. Govor- 
rnr Ilnrdec chose Mr. Groone from 
n lnrgo number of applicants for the 
position.

FRANKFORT, Juno 29.—Ernst
Wornor Tcchow, of Borlin, 21 year 
old studont, who tho polico dcclaro 
wns tho drivor of tho murdor car in 
tho Rnthonau assassination, wns ar
rested nonr hero today.

HEARD ON THE STREETS'

Whilo enrouto to tho postoffico this 
morning I passed two of our citizens 
ongngod in conversation nnd ns I pass
ed, ono snld to tho other: "Say whnt 
you pleusc, this Ih no placo for nny 
one dopondent on thoir own efforts 
for n living." •

I ask tho question: Whnt is tho 
bnckbono of this country composed of 
nnd whoro would our good citizen be, 
If ho could not employ some of tho 
self snmo people, ho stated wore out 
of place hero?

Snnford Ib marching forward, nnd I 
am glad to say my observations of n 
bit ovor threo months, Ic ad B  mo to bo- 
llovo my follow countryman wns In 
error nnd thnt such romnrks nro not 
only unkind, thoughtless nnd detri
mental but certainly not tho kind for 
BOOSTERS to uso. Now, how como? 
Boost nnd bury tho hammer. Wo 
havo no room for knockers—this is tho 
day of officloncy in every lino of on- 
dcavor so measure your passing re
marks oven.

"A NEWCOMER BUT 
A BOOSTER."

•MEXICO CITY, Juno 29.-Bruce 
Blelaskl, tho Amorican kldnappod 
by Meccans, osenpod without tho 
ransom Ills captors domanded hav
ing been paid, according to informa
tion reachln ghoro from Cuornavaca, 
whoro Mr. Bollnski arrived last ev-* 
cning.

With tho Biolnski kidnapping ap-
George Spoor is making somo 

chnngcs in the storo room rocbntly oc
cupied by tho Jones Cash Storo. Thtf 
coiling Is being torn out nnd will bo 
roplnccd by a steel coiling nnd tho 
room will ho oxtonded bnck to tho nl- 
loy making ono of the best storo rooms 
in tho block. ,

parently ontoring in flnnl phase, at
tention now1 la being centered on. 
tho Tampico oil region, whoro forty 
Americans nro bolng hold by tho 
rebel, Gonoral Corozave, for ran- 

• som. Confirmation of roports that 
. Corozave had capturod tho Amerl- 

enns roached horo today in a private 
| message from Tnmpico. Tho maa- 
, «nfte snld monoy for tho hansom of 
' | the Americans was boing forwarded 
(1° Corozavo from Tampico. Tha 

. dispatch did not designate by whom 
^ tho monoy wns bolng sent.

NEGRO KILLED AT JAX.
IN DUEL WITH POLICE^

(Ilr  The A ssociated Pre»«>
JACKSONVILLE, Juno 29.—Po- 

llccmnn Mark M. Mathias emerged 
victor from a pistol duel with John 
Matthows, negro, of Starko, in tho 
"black" bolt of tho city last night. 
Matthows finally dropped with sov
oral pistol wounds In his body.

A lottor from Mrs. A. K. Powers nt 
^  rlghtsville Bonch, North Cnrolinn, 
»nys tho weather is delightful up thoro 
nnd nho nnd tho children nro enjoy
ing tho beach and tho climate but they 
w'nnt tho Daily Herald to comploto 
their stay as they want to get all tho 
,nows from homo.

TOKIO, Juno 29.—Tho Privy coun
cil passed tho nntionql treaty adopted 
nt Washington nrms conforonco nnd 
submitted It todny to Prlnco Regent
for ratification

« 1 • ■ _ * .. . ■ A /u ’ ■ ̂  .f - v ‘ ■ « ; ' *
id ' ji|Y f . f-'V J ,1 I A' (» * ■ g W a r) * '« fj . ■* .
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Again we wUh to tell the “deer We note by the diapetchee where a 
public” that running free advertising great quantity of liquor waa seised 
la the same os eating free groceries, near Oakland, California. Oakland I.
wearing Ire. ,« d a  and aak.ng
for free bread. Every line that goes McCull*r. Both of .these gentlemen 
Into this paper costa real money and aro great prohibitionists and we are 
‘ops.il u; jjaoi« mo • s| au|s|iioApo J*18̂  wondering If they had a hand in 
Please remember this when you ask tho 80,,ure ot a11 ^ ls  liquor.
for c°lumn a<ter column of free stuff Bnbo huth is acting the pan of tho 
to b . prlnUd ln tt .  Herald and atuK b„bJt , u„  cnough. Rulh
that Is advertising your own parties ing ft renI art,it  ^  tha artl8t,c ^
Inr businoss. permont and has the right to exercise

.  , , ~T~.------rTTT------- - . „ this tompermont upon any Bnd oil oc-Lnkeland Is putting meters In all caa|ona< Ho wi„ aoon flnd h *
r r,a C,lJf.m,r T  T * ," '* '?  Tl“  that t.mpomiont ha. no p lan  |„ Southern Utllltl.. C». put In meter. In nm c0|,cetlen oj antique,.
Sanford several yoara ago—that is ______________ _
they put them In at somo placos and Many building projects are under 
left them out at other places. They way in Eustls will preclude tho possl- 
should bo put in overy residence Or blllty of a dull season in this city dur* 
taken out altogether. Why should one Ing the present summor. Euatis has

Every resident member present Sun* 
day morning—that's tho Ideal.

'But a few 6t  the members are ex* 
pectlng their friends for the day. 
Well, there Is no objection to the com* 
Ing of the friends. This will givo 
these membors the opportunity of 
bringing their friends to church. Let 
no Baptist family rvmnln at homo 
tho fourth Sunday m Jun.* to enter
tain. This Is home-coming day at the 
First Baptist Church, aim every mem
ber is expected to bo present.

other places on the West Coast before 
returning to Sanford.

Mrs. W. A. Lester has returned 
homo from Montlcollo where she at
tended the marrlago of her sister, 
Joaitno. She was accompanied home 
by Ilttlo Miss India Kuder.

Frank J. Gonzales and son, Joe, of 
Miami, aro horo for a fow days with 
friends. Tho mnny friends of the 
Gonznlcz nro glad to see thorn even 
though for a few days. Mrs. Gon
zalez and daughters nro visiting In 
Orlnndo, the guests df her sister, Mrs. 
LnRue Bliss.

Dr. and Mrs. John Cook Doen re
turned last evening In their car from 
Gcorgln, where they visited relatives 
and White Springs, Fla., where they 
spent thoir “honeymoon," nnd are 
now nt homo to thoir friends nt 001 
Magnolia avenue.

Lieut, nnd Mrs. H. A. Bivens are 
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. B. W. Herndon 
on their way to their home in Arcadia, 
having returned from a visit to Lieut. 
Illvcn’s homo in North Carollnn. On 
Frldny thoy lenvo for tho now aviation 
field near San Antonio, Tox.

Mrs. B. W. Herndon gave a most 
congenial swimming pnrty yesterday 
morning at Talni Springs. Tho guosU 
wore; Mrs. T. E. Fltzgorald nnd son 
Franklin, of Dnytonn; Mrs. H. A. 
Blvons, of Arcadia and the Misses Es
ther Miller and Dorothy Rumph.

Mrs. Alex Vatighnn, of Sanford 
Ilolghts, returned today from an ex
tended visit north, visiting Philadel
phia, Now York City nnd other points 

While in Philadelphia sho

will spend soveral days on business 
for their Arm. The Churchwel! com
pany hns a largo wholesale business 
in Jacksonville and ten stores in 
Georgia and are doing n big business 
but they claim tho Sanford store is 
leading all of them In new business.

Harry Kent, of tho Kent Vulcanis
ing Co., who sells Hood tires and oth
er good tires and who has recently 
taken on tho agency for tho now Oak
land cars, has contracted for n year's 
advertising In The Dally Herald to let 
tho peoplo know what he hns to offor. 
Watch Tho Herald for Kent’s Kuto 
Kuts overy dny. H. G. Dictorlch, that 
live wire salesman, is selling tho Onk- 
Innds for tho Kent Co., and con bo 
found any day at tho headquarters on 
Oak avenue.

» irm a Tkanfey’i Sally)
Miss Vivian Telford, of Winter 

Havon, Is tho guest of Miss Agnes
' T"> 1 A a t  aa tltlai «•* aa LPorrltt for this week.

Miss Mary Elisabeth Puleston loft 
yesterday for Tampa whore she will 
visit Mrs. T. W. Ramsey.

, Stanley nnd J. J. Hammott, of Elm 
avenue, has returned after h two 

, weeks visit nt .Plant City.
' Miss Rhoda Vaughan, of Sanford 

Hoights, Is visiting hor sister, Mrs. 
Stackhouso of Now Smyrna.

Mrs. W. McCoy, of Carlstrom Fiold, 
Arcadia, was tho charming guest of 
Mrs. H. A. Bivins this weok. .

W. P. Townsend, of Birmingham, 
Ala., is stopping at tho Montozuma 
while In tho city on business.

Morris and Ilobort Moyo, of Onk 
# avenuo, hnvo left for Arcadia where 

thoy will visit their grandmother.
Miss Rubn Williams nnd Mrs. C. A. 

Williams leave tomorrow for Macon, 
Ga., where thoy will spend tho sum- 
mor.

A. F. Clover, of Tninpa, was in tho 
city yestorday attending to business, 
making his headquarters nt tho Mon
tezuma.

R. L. Proctor, of Moultrio, Ga., Is 
spending u fow days horo nt tho Mon
tozuma while In tho city on n business 
mission.

Mrs. J. N. Tolar nnd Mrs. Robert 
Hines hnvo returned homo from Dny
tonn Bench whore they spend the past 
two woeks.

Miss Corinnn Lowe of Clcnrwntcr, 
is tho guest of Mrs. P ,M. Boyd nt 
hor home on Mngnolln avenue for 
several weeks.

Miss May Lnndgrnf, who hns been 
In charge of tho Fernnld-Lnughton 
hospital, left this morning for hor 
homo In Baltimore.

Mrs. M. II. Mabry nnd non Hnrton 
left Tucsdny for Louisville, Ky., whore 
they will spend a short time before 
going to Michigan for tho summer.

Capt. nnd Mrs. W. A. Fitts, Sr., now 
of Orlando, gave a day’s picnic party 
to a group of their Orlando friends at 
thoir old home place in Iloso Court.

Lieut, and Mrs. II. A. Bivins leave 
todny for Texas, after a short visit 
here as the guests of tho latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Herndon.

Dr. Claude S. Drccdin, who has been , 
visiting his sister, Mrs. J. N. Robson 
of Park avenue, has returned to his 
home, St. Mary's Hospital, Andorson, 
8 .0 .

Misses Annn Lou Huff and Wynotto 
Mnnning returned to their homes In 
Atlanta nftor a pleasant visit horo ns 
tho guests of tho former’s sister, Mrs. 
Bon Cnswoll,

E. Walker Dickson, of I.ongwood, 
was a soclul and business visitor in 
Bnnford yesterday. Whllo hero, ho 
bought n new tractor for his largo 
grove there.

Mrs. Mabry and son Hnrton, who 
have been Bpending a delightful win
ter with her sister, Mrs. Georgo Fred
erick Smith on Magnolia avenue, loft 
yestorday for Louinvillc, Ky.

Miss Agnes Dumas will spend tho 
week-end nt Daytona Bench ns tho 
guest of Miss Fern Ward. Miss Wnrd 
will ontortnin nt hridgo Frldny nftor- 
noon, honoring Miss I)umns.

Mrs. J. M. Baggott, who hns boon 
spending some time here with hor 
dnughter, Mrs. P. M. Boyd, left yos- 
tordny for Tnrpon Springs. Sho will 
nlso visit friends at Dunedin nnd at

lleved to hnvo prompted the act

HOME-COMING DAY AT THE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Pay off that 8% mortgage; build on that 
lot; churches, lodges, etc., can do all this 
with 3% money. Drop a line to the *

Every resident member in church! 
That is tho plnn of tho First Baptist 
church for noxt Sunday morning. This 
will bo home-coming dny, and overy 
resident member of tho church in ex
pected to be present unless unavoid
ably dotnined. •

Of courso some of the members' 
hnvo nlrcndy madQ their pl<ins to bo 
out of tho city Sundny morning, but 
let tho pinna bo chnnged Immediately.

M O N E Y

Continental Finance Corporation
Clayton Building — ---------------------------------------- MIAMI, FLORIDA

of interest, 
nttendod tho graduation of hor dnugh
ter, Miss Abby H. Doudnoy, from tho 
Phllndclphin hospital.

FOR VISITOR
Mrs. W. A. Lester entertained nbout 

twenty children Mondny afternoon nt 
her homo on Magnolia avenue in 
honor of her young guest, India Kud- 
or nf Montlcollo, Fla.

Tho ufternnon was merrily spent 
with games of nil kinds, nnd nt a late 
hour tho hostess served ice crenm, 
cake nnd divinity fudge.

Mrs. Lester was assisted in enter
taining her guests by Ruth Henry, 
Carmcla Barber, Claire Zachary and 
Katherine Huff.

Mrs. J. C. Hall delightfully enter
tained tho Social Service Department 
of the cthodist Missionary Society nt 
her homo on Celery avenue Tuesday 
afternoon, Juno 20. Mrs. Crenshaw 
was lender. Subject for study being 
“Rio do Janeiro.’* Palters read by 
Mrs. Thornton and Mrs. Hal) wore 
most instructive. A picture talk giv
en by Mrs. Chnppoll proved to bo a 
unique way of teaching ub tho customs 
nnd manners In Rio. After tho pro
gram Ruby Hall sang a solo and grac
iously responded to an encore.

an encore. Loisiously responded to 
Hall gave a rending which was much 
enjoyed. Tho hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. Spurling, Mrs. Chappell nnd 
Mrs. Kelly served sherbet nnd cake. 
Tho July meeting will be with Mrs. 
Walter Hand.—Roportor.

(Fr.in ThuraiUy'a TUIly)
Everything continues to grow.
Don't our pleasant little city "look 

pleasant."
Jacksonville wns represented horo 

yesterday by C. E. Bullock.
Bob Bobertson, of Tampa, wns In 

tho city yesterdny nttcndlng to busi
ness.

W. A. Ames. Leesburg, wnH 
among tho business visitors here yes
terday.

Another fln0 shower‘todny just to 
let tho earth know thht rain still 
hovers In the sky.

L. W. and G. M. Wicker, of Jack
sonville, were in tho city yesterday 
transacting business.

Clnrko Robertson, tho Reo man of 
Orlnndo, wns In tho city todny cast
ing about for a location in which ho 
can tell tho public nbout tho points of 
tho Reo ears and trucks.

A big crowd nttendod tho dnneo nt 
the Lake Mary pavilion last night 
when the Daytona orchestra plnyed 
for the dnneo. Tho Wednesday night 
dnneo was even larger than tho 
Thursday night nffnirs, but a big 
crowd is expeeted out tonight. Tho 
lloor was really too crowded Inst 
night. •

The redoubtable Pat Murphy, who 
knows more legislators in Florldn 
than any other mnn, wns In tho city 
todny getting up advertisements for 
his Legislative Blue Book. Pat keeps 
tho new legislators before tho peoplo 
nnd while he docs not tell all ho 
knows he tolls somo very interesting 
stories about tho legislature and tho 
members of tho snme.

Tho mnny Sanford friends of tho 
Gonzalez family will bo rejoiced to 
know that thoy expect to move back

Sanford and make thoir homo hero 
again. The family is now in Orlnndo 
nnd Mr. Gonznlez Is hero looking for 
a house. They resided hero for mnny 
yours but for tho past throe years

Alabama Lady Wai Sick For Threi 
Year*, Suffering Pain, Nervoua 
and Depreued—Read tier 

Own Story of Recovery.

Other forma of secondnry nnd specialty advertising were utilized to supplement tho 
magazine and newspaper campaigns, all tho advertisements in which wero illustrated so 
as to bo suggestivo of tho larger sizes in grapefruit, and much educational work was 
done with the trade.

Hundreds of thousands of housewives demanded SealdBwect grapefruit in largo sizes 
and thousands of retail dealers specified them to fill tho demand. Many retail stores co
operated by displays of large sizes similar to tha t in tho window, photograph of which 
is reproduced herewith. Through a singlo one of many simitar outlets, more than ono
hundred nnd fifty cars of "forty-sixes” and larger woro sold at prices netting grower* 
satisfactory figures! .

In its advance work along this line there is a typical example of the efficiency of tho 
growers' own organization. Other like problems which may be expected to : solu
tion in the future will be handled in an equally aggressive manner, and .!,« ani l  
advantage and benefit of Florida grown*. ' ^

Don't let your fruit meet that of your neighbors in competition 
that crucifies both. Join the Florida Citrus Exchange and get the

Pilnt nook, Ain.—Mrs. O. M. Stegall' 
t f  nonr hero, rccontly related tho (ok 
lowing lntorostlng account of hor r* 
oovery; "I was In a wenkenod con 
dltlon. I was sick throo yoara In bod 
suffering a groat deal of pain, weak 
nervous, dopressod. I was bo woak, 
I couldn't walk norosa tho floor; jus! 
hid to lay and ray Ilttlo onoa do the 
work. I waa almost dead. I tried 
•very thing I heard or, and n number ctf 
doctors. Still J didn't got any relief 
I couldn't oat, nnd slept poorly. 1 
believe It I hadn't hoard of and takoi 
Cardul I would have died. I bough! 
•ix bottles, after a neighbor told ml 
jrhat it did for her.

MI began to eat and sloop, began tt 
gain my strength and am now well 
nnd atrong. I havon't had any trou 
bio alnco . . .  I aura can toattfy to the 
good that Cardul did mo. I don't 
think there Is n better tonlo madt 
and I bollovo it saved my life."

For ovor 40 yoara, thousands of wo 
men hnvo usod Cardul successfully 
In tho treatment of many womanlj 
ailments. •

If you auffer aa tboio womon d l| 
lake Cardul. It may holp you, too.
_ M  alT druggist*. B IB

FLORIDA
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follow Miami’s example as retards
m  (amount, tho lesson Is there Just the »  U l l I ' O

m W f l  I  *  same for all who care to read. With- Tijff TC1/T 
*» I l i l i  *  oUt publicity, without a determined ef-

f O M M I T 1 S I I T V  *  !*ort to t*10 outsldo world what a __
U v i u n l U l u I  1  ^  [city has in tho way of assets and at- U

*  tractions, thcro'can bo no advance, no 
gain |n population, no great forward

_____ atop.—Lakeland Telegram. HOUSE AUTI
booklets. To meet this need, $20,000 ■ > PRIATION
is to be sot aside and a like amount Is Liberal Publicity Drlngs Returns. A
to bo spent in nowspnpora throughout Proper publicity must be proached 
the North and West. Another means and must bo practiced If any City or IBr Tfca 
of getting tho Miami message to the county is to'forgo ahead. WASHINGT
traveling public is through the agon- This has been provon so many times propriatlon of 
cy of the bill boards. About $4,000 that it ahould bo needless to make it n structlon Work 
will bo spent for this purposo in tho weekly or a monthly text. Muscle Shoals
North and about $2,000 in tho torrl- The city or tho county which bullets Saturday by th 
tory surrounding Jacksonville, Way- an nlmost prohibitive wall about it Senate for com 
crosB and Savannah. It is bIbo pro- from lack of publicity will fall behind Ration fixed I 
posed to put up direction signs over its neighbor who is a bolievor in print- n°n« <* tho n 
n wide territory oast of tho Misslssip- or’s ink. l,r'°r to noxt C
pi river und north of tho Ohio and Florida haB many advantages, pos- As authorize 
mmo than $5,000 will bo spent in this "cssed by no other state—yet if any nto when it a
wuy. It will take another $5,000 to section of the state decides to hiber- the army bill p
enrry on the publicity work In tho Ml- note for a season it will requlro largo worlt on th° (l
ami headquarters so -hero wo have an sums later to forge to tho front. made available
nhibltlous and extensive progrnm that A dozen years ngo thero was no ,,fl Gie bill wa 
would mnke most communities gasp more flourishing town In tho state dent. House I 
for breath. To thoso who have never than Kissimmee— and it was recog- dcavorod to ob 
visited tho Mnglc City and are won- nlzed as suci) a community by overy t'inco of tho a] 
during just what sort of place it is do city and all authorities spoko of it as cd by tho sonat 
Hot have to bother to make the trip [the place where the future was close.i! combination 
of Inspection. All thnt is necessary is “t hnnd. p nrn) ^ CP'
to renlize thnt Miami is about to Then, suddenly, It commenced to . Final action

Action in Convention Today is the Third Succes 
_______________ sive Turndown

JOHN LEWIS CINc"A^T f̂ol4P-p,or th( 
AT WASHINGTON g f f i H S ?  
FOR CONFERENCE r r , of lh“ s°'“*

Tho following editorials from Flor
ida papers will ha interesting to tho 
peoplo of Sanford. The question of a 
publicity tnx in ono of the most im
portant in our community:

The Selene of Publicity 
Wide comment is being given tho 

action of tho Minmi Chamber of Com
merce in setting aside, through its 
publicity committee, a budget of $91,- 
000 for tho coming season. It is 
doubtful if any city in tho South even 
drooms of using that much money to 
tell the outside world why all the rest 
of tho people outsido of Miami ought 
to visit tho Magic City. Certainly no 
Florida town or city hns a publicity 
budget nnywhoro near that contem
plated by Miami, Consequently no 
other town or city in Florida can ex
pect to reap anywhere nonr tho bene
fit ‘Miami expects to reap from tho 
bringing la of nuw residents, some for 
tho winter only, others to lie per
manent. Miami Is Btrong for good 
band music, knowing that to keep peo
plo ploascd and amused Is to mako 
them contented. Thousands of peoplo 
who frequent Minmi and other Flori
da cities every winter, arc attracted 
there by tho lovo of $ho very best 
band music. Miami is figuring on 
spending not less than $35,000 for a 
good band. Tho next item Is that of

WITH GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS 
ABOUT THE ILLINOIS 

BUTCHERY

umiriruNA rr, June 21,—i,C(j . 
Samuel Gompors, foes of tho Rus.|aJ 
Soviet government In tho American 
Federation of Labor seemed certain 
last night fo placing the federation at 
its convention hero on record naalnJ 
tho recognition of tho Soviets f*r «... 
third successive year. A test ° 
called for at Mr, G< 
virtually ended tho debate, huT

WASHINGTON, Juno 26.—John L. 
Lowis, president of the United Mine 
Workers, who arrived hero yesterday 
for n Berios of conferences with gov
ernment officials, will confer with 
Secretary of Labor Davis this fore
noon and later accompanied by Davis 
will go to tho White House for a con
ference and lunch with President 
Harding to discuss the coal strike sit
uation.

, . Vot«.°mpcrs suggestion,

show down went over until today,fmi>l
ABido from tho Russian question 

tho convention went on record 
against Urn federation aflilinting with 
tho International federation of trades 
unions, and re-elected tho federation’s 
present cxocutlvo council of eleven of 
flcors, headed, by Mr. Gompors n  
president. It was Mr. Gompor’a for- 
ty-first election, and ho was unop. 
posod. .

Other officers wore rc-elcctcd as 
follows:

First vico-proaident, James Duncan, 
Quincy, Mass.; second vice-president' 
Joseph Valentine, Cincinnati; third 
vice-president, Frank Duffy, Indianap- 
oils, Ind.; fourth vice-president, Wil
liam Green, Indianapolis; fifth' vice- 
president, W. D. Mnhlun, Detroit* 
sixth vice-president, T. A. Itlckort', 
Chicngo; soventh vice-president, Jac
ob Fischer, Indianapolis; eighth vice- 
president, Matthew Woll, Chicago; 
treasurer, Daniel J. Tobin, Indianap’ 
olis; secretary, Frank Morrison, of 
Washington.

CIGAR MANUFACTURER
OF THOMASVILLE, GA., IS 

TARRED AND FEATHERED
other fellow. It is this same spirit of 
determination to excel, that will glvo 
Miami n population of mure than one 
hundred thousand peoplo within the 
next half dozen years. While It mny 
not be possible for any other city to

THOMASVILLE, On., Juno 20.— 
County authorities are investigating 
tho kidnapping Inat night of O. Ilnscl- 
grovo, a cigar manufacturer, who wns 
taken Into tho country nonr hero by 
four men, tied to a tree, flogged, and 
tarred and feathered, Later ho wns 
returned hero and freed near tho 
court house with u warning to leave 
town within sixty hours. Huselgrovo

thing had been conducive for a city .l0®80 Muscle Shoals properties 
'of much importance. should have been nccoptod by con-

There wore a number of rensons— Kress. His motion was lost 110 to 132. 
some of which will bo spoken of later. * ho voto on tho subatltuto offered

■possibly the by Representative James, Republican,Ono of thoso rensons—i 
chief enuso—still exists to a certain Michigan, fixing tho effective date an1 l I 4 « I I 4 i ■> 1 • AK

Two hours dobnto on tho approprin-CATES CRATE CO extent; but this nrticlo is intended for October 1, was adopted 145 to 105. 
an urgement for tho city to tako up a Two hours dobnto on tho approprin- 
Hystem of gaining publicity which will Gon preceded tho final voting. Dur- 
dostroy thut evil—even os tho Bwift inK that time Representative Mondell, 
gliding water will, by erosion, wear. Wyoming, tho Republican louder, 
down unsightly elevations, J nnd other majority spokesmen urged

Miami lias by its roccntly-publiahcd that tho dam bo completed without 
budget drawn attention from all por- delay, nnd criticised tho Democrats 
tlons of tho United States—for tho for favoring postponement of work 
figures have been taken up by tho As- until October nnd Jnnunry. 
sociatcd Press nnd widely scattered. Democratic spokesmen, supported 
The publicity budget of tho Chamber by Republicans who favored the Ford 
of Commerce of thnt city has been pointed out in reply thnt they
filled out with five figures for tho wanted action by congress on Henry 
ono yonr—$1)1,000; a sum stupendous- Ford's offer and did not propose to 
ly large oven for a city tho bIzo of Mi- have that postponed. By October, they 
ami. Yet that entire sum will com e | sald, tho House would hnvo had an 
hack Into tho city—to a host of hone- opportunity to vote on it nnd If work

THE BIG NEW FEED STORE 
NOW IN OUR NEW BUILDING

NEWMAN JUSTIFIED
KILLING SALESMAN

JACKSONVILLE, June LM.-Gnlth- 
nl Newman, convict guard nt the 
county prison fnrm, and slayer of 0. 
B, Burney, local furniture salesman, 
whom Nowmnn snys ho caught em
bracing h!s wife, wns released from 
cuntodny yesterday following a cor- 
onor’s jury verdict that tho kilting 
was justifiable homlcido.

MrH. Newman, 19 years old, who at 
first dcclnrod tho killing wns unwar
ranted, but Intor wont to her hui-, 
band's defense, testified at the hear
ing. Sho donied that Burney had over 
embraced hor, but said he had boon a 
persistent caller at the house in rplt« 
of her objections and bad forced hii 
attentions upon her. Neighbor! cor
roborated tho young wife’s testimony 
that ho had been a frequent caller at 
the houap.

AGAINST J. CONNELLY AND JAS 
O'BRIEN FOR KILLING OF 

FIELD MARSHAL
WHO ARE YOU?HORSE

BIG SACK’ *m A 5bu OAT SACK* 
HORSE 'WHO IS THE LITTLE 

FELLOW?
^BIO SACK’ 'OH! THAT’S A KlO 
♦ WEARING W  LAST YEAR’S SUIT.’

( H r  T he  A ssocia ted  P re s s )
LONDON, Juno 26.—A verdict of 

wilful murder against James Connol
ly nnd James O'Brien wns returned 
this afternoon by tho coroner’s jury 
in tho Inquest into tho killing of Flold 
Mnrshnl Wilson.

day. Of tho 1911 oat crop, tha t would 
be a  bushel or 18 pounds average 
"field run" aats .  F ive bushe ls  of oata 
arc now big us a  feather bed.

Horee F eed e rs  are consequently  on 
the look ou t for better feed for their 
horses and mules. You can ’t get 
good heavy  oata now.

The quality of this year's oat crop 
Is away below a good grade. Reports 
from all eectlone show title year's oata 
average weight ie 10 to 10 pounds to 
tho bushel. There is too much "wood" 
and nut enough "meat" in the light 
oata. A horae or mule cannot eat 
mors than 10 or 13 pounds of grain a

CREW OF PURITAN
ARRIVED SAFELY

AT NOVA SCOTIA
Tho budget for publicity last yonr military committee providing for tho 

for all Osceola county wns sliced In conditional ncccoptnnce of the Ford 
two—and some twelve hundred dol- In each instance ho was Inform
ant was appropriated for "publicity.1’ l|int it wns impossible to comply
Yet even of that trifling sunt nut ono wit*‘ ,liH request because of tho Icgis- 
ccnt wns Hpent for publicity. Tho . Intive situation In tho House and that 
yonr prior to thnt there was but oqo!*t the James or Huddleston amend- 
thousand dollars used for "publicity.” (merits carried, the Democrats would 
And wirnt the harvest Is to be for tho . have to shoulder responsibility for de
coming year*"for publicity" it is dif- laying construction work on the dam. 
fieult to state. And thnt for the en- Neither Republicans nor Democrats 
tire county! in the House interested in the Muscle

Conipnre the county of Osceola Shoals properties appeared apprehen- 
with Miami In a progressive way, Ml- HIV0 reRarding tho nttitude of tho Sen- 
ami, with 29,000 population, raises “t® 011 tho question of concurring in 
$91,000 of which some $ 55,000 goes tho amendment fixing October 1 as

(Dr T he A asocial rd P rtu l
LEIIAVE, N. S., Juno 20.—^hc 

schooner Spray arrived today with 
15 of the 16 missing men of tho 
Gloucester schooner Puritan, which 
wns wrecked olT Snble island Friday, 
Only ono of tho crew wns drowned.

But You Can Get O-Molene
The Daily Herald Delivered to your 

door six days a week for 15 cents—The manufacturers of Purina O-Molene 
h a v e  scoured  the country for good heavy 
oats and this is the kind that are going 
into O-Molene.

Just come in and examine the big, fat, 
meaty kernels. You can feed one-third 
less O-Molene by weight than oats. Your 
mules and horses will do more work, and 
keep in the pink of condition. It costs no 
more to use than ordinary feed.

Ask us about It today.

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE AT ONCE FOR CASH

Have you read tho want ads today? 666 cures Dengue Fever. 30-oaw-20tc 
Tho Herald, 16c per week, delivered. I 666 cures Malarial Fever. 3B-20tcypURINAXJ

O-MOLENE
Q  FOB /C
A horses Z *

I UHA MIL»-*k

Purina O-Molene 100-lbs., per s a c k ...................................... $2.52
Purina Cow Chow, 24% Protoen, 100-lbs., per sack............$3.23
Purina Calf Chow, 25-lbs., per sack .................................... $1.3(1
Purina Hon Chow (Scrutch) 100-lbs., per Back ................$2.8(1
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 50-lbs., per sack .................. $1.4(1
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 8 1-8-lhs., per sack ............$0.3G
Purina “Winner Brand” Scratch 100-lbs., per sa c k ............$2,5(1
Purina Baby Chick Food, 100-lbs., por so c k ......................$3.34
Purina Baby Chick, 50-lbs., por sa c k .................................... $1.73
Purlnu Bnby Chick Feed, 8 1-3 lbs., per s a c k ....................$0.3ii
Purina Chicken Chowder, 100-lbs., per s a c k ......................$3.71
Purina Chicken Chowder, 50-lbs., per s a c k ........................$1.91
Purina Chicken Chowder, 8 1-3-lhs., per sugk......................$0.4(
Purina Pigeon Chow, 100-lbs., per sa c k ................................$4.84
Lnrrp Dairy Feed, 100-lbs., por sa c k ....................................$3.5(
Cotton Seed Meal, Bright 7%, per sn ek .............. .................$2.5!
No. 1 Rnco Ilorso White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., por sack*.......$2.5(
No. 2 White Clip Oats, 100.-lbs., per sack .............................. $2.1f
No. 2 Yellow Mixed Corn, 100-Jbs., per s a c k ......................$1.9]
No. 2 White Corn, 100-lbs., por sa c k .................................... $1.91
Alfalfn Meal Pea Green, 100-lbs., per sn ek ..........................$2.2]
Pure Wheat Broud, 100-lbs., per sack ................   $2.51
Pure Wheat Shorts, 100-lbs., por s a c k ................................$2.3{
Grit for Chickens, 100-lbs., per Back....................................$1.5(
Oyster Shell, 100-lbs., per s a c k ............................................$1.64

Have you seen that new chic fountain wo just got in? It 
fits any MASON JAR, can’t leak or overflow. CHICKS can’t 
get wet und CHILL—It saves baby chicks. It and PURINA 
keeps them healthy and growing. We are giving them free 
with a sack of PURINA CHICK CHOW. Tell your neighbor. 
Call and get yours—If not listed ask us for it. Will give one 
sack of Old Ileck Sweet Feed or Purina Molasses Feed with 
every $10.00 purchase. For your garden and flowers phone 
us for fertilizer. We know the kind you need nnd furnish 
any umount. Phone us your wunts—if we haven’t got it will 
get it for you. Thanks I

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING' 

SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION”

MEMBER FOR 21 YEARS 
HAS HAD ENOUGH 

OF IT

WEST VIRGINIA POLICE
MOBILIZED TODAY TO

STOP MINERS' MARCH
DEMPSEY MAY FIGHT

NEGRO PUGILIST WILLSIMF T h *  A x m r ln t r d  I ' r t u )
FAIRMONT, W. Va., Juno 20—

Tho entiro Fairmont police force and, <Dy Tk.  A„ oeUt*d P n u )  
all tho Mnrion county deputies wore | NEW YORK, Juno 20— Articloa for 
inoblized shortly before noon today to contest between Jack Dcmpsoy and
stop tho reported march of striking Horry Wills, tho nogro fighter, m§y
miners nnd sympathizers from Mon- ho signed today or tomorrow. Jack
ongha, a mining town ton miles south Dcmpsoy arrived here yesterday from
of this place. Tho’ authorities woro Los Angeles declaring willingness to 
informed that on nttompt would bo fight "anybody, anytimo, nnywhore."
made to Hborote 91 prisoners now in ------------------------
tho county Jail here. They were ar-1 The Dally Herald Delivered to your 
rested Friday after tho march of tho door ilx days a week for 15 cents— 
striking miners through this city. Join the thronge of readers.

J. E. SPURLING
W aloA  the South East Corner ofPHONE

K L Y  HI( O i y  n  P R  IT) A Y  JU K I
------------ - ---- - — -=-----
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and county  bond
ISSUES SEEL AT PREMIUM

junty Bonds Sold Yesterday Afternoon to Marks 
& Co., of Birmingham, and Brought Premium 
0f $1,131-—Were Thirty Year Bonds in Sum of 

I |ioo,000 and Money Will Be Used for Improve
ments of Roads Recently Built in the County.

-  county bonds sold yesterday at the meeting of the county commis- 
'  rt when tho sealed bids were opened and It was found that the highest 

* wcr0 Marks & Co., of Birmingham, Alabama.
The bonds werd for $100,000 in tho shape of thirty year bonds and sold 
lUtt at pnr with accrued Interest bringing tho total premium to tho sum 

rtU31 f°r tho l 100°i000 i88u0 which is a good prico and ono thnt gave gon- 
' j ,atlsfnction to tho commissioners nnd the people who were present at

rating.
jhis issue was voted In the Bhnpe of tlmo warrnnts but wuh left to tho 

tention of tho commissioners nnd the condition of tho bond market and 
ten jt was found thut tho tlmo warrants could not be sold at a premium tho

r*"wjf turned Into thirty-year bonds.
Xha monoy from tho bonds will bo used for tho purposo of building a 
[ ,teel drawbridge qcrosa tho St. JohnB river at Osteen ferry and for 
I lurfaclng tho roads recently built with on oil surface, the new surface 

^ ly  king of high grade asphalt and tho $100,000 will give Semlnolo 
Dty a flno system of roads to every part of the county.

GOVERNMENT AID 10 COSTLY 
CONVENTION. b? c*rrf“ird first national bank

HAS AWARDED CONTRACT 
. FOR THEIR NEW BUILDING

Bonds Sold Last Night to Spitzer, Rorick & 
Co., of Toledo, and Marks & Co., of Birming
ham; Sold at Premium of $1,631—Will Be Used 
for City Streets, Sewers, Municipal Dock and 
Boat Basin and Other Improvements.

The city bonds sold lost night, tho sealed bids being opened in the mect- 
. of the City Comihisalonors at tho City Hall.
The issue of $325,000 bondB bearing 5%% sold at tho premium of 

MJ1.00 nnd wero sold to tho highest bidders, tho bonds going at a Joint bid 
 ̂n Spitzer, Rorick & Co., of Toledo, Ohio, nnd Marks & Co., of Blrmlng- 
j mil these two bond firms wllj got the bonds.
There wore Boven bids In nl but only three of them woro considered. The 

wid host bill on tho bonds was tho Joint hid of tho Seminole County Bnnk 
1 Tho Atlantic National Rank, of Jacksonville, their bid being $1,050.00.
Thu bid is very satisfactory to tho City of Sanford nnd tho City Com- 

ulonurs who have tho host interests of tho city at heart nnd tho commls- 
nm thing it is n good prico for the bonds.
The money from tho Bale of tho bonds will be used for new Btrcots, sow- 

n, a municipal dock and bunt bnsin and many other big improvements in
i city*

Thu bid of tho joint firms also means thnt they will hear all tho cxpenBO 
(the bonds nnd tho delivery of tho same at Toledo which is qulto an item of 
itnsc saved to the city.

WHAT THESE BOND ISSUES MEAN 5 
TO SANFORD AND SEMINOLE CO. :

l*s
Ih fu Hu fiy Ha Ka im h* N  Hu N  lui In St Im

Mills this spirit thnt is making 
Wilbig difference in Snnford? 
lb question is boing asked by the 
ttttor, to tho city nnd l»y tho pcoplo 
»lo reside hero nnd by every on** * 
tat comes to Snnford from tho coun

ter the big difference in ono year’s 
[fine Is noticeable.
There is no cliango in tho topo- 

[|nphical location of the city, there 
hi been no change in the personnel 
if tho people here for tho new ones 
lire hardly started. There is but fow 
fongM In tho business interests nnd 
t* majority of tho business men boro 
eday are tho business men who havo 
«n here for mnny years. Thoro are 
iw new fnecB in tho Sanford Cham-
*r of Commerce, in tho various clubs, 
B the places wiioro men gather to put 
Mr big projects, in tho bnnks, in tho 
urts of trade. What is tho big dlf- 
Irtncc?
It is simply thut abiding faith in 

«*'* own homo town that will crop 
Ht eventually nnd when it does it 
ft] make an oasis in tho middlo of n 
M«rt, build n thriving city from a 
M*ku, turn deserted housoa nnd fuc- 
orics Into beehives of Industry nnd 

two blades of grass grow where 
®ly one grew before.
H is that spirit of faith in your 

wn nnd your county nnd your state, 
tat might lie dormant for mnny 
'wr® mid break out over night into 
tat steady flamu thnt will endure ns 
“nK in life lasts. It is that thought 
tat you linvo been sleeping over your 
Wits, that you have missed some- 

all theso years, thnt you havo 
Mitcil years to accomplish whnt 
tauld have been dono years ago, that 
°u have Just listened to tho cull to 
Mu® and without a moment to lose 
*u*t gird on tho armor nnd start tho 
tnt for a big city, for a progressive 
L f°r tho best city in Floridn.
Some people horo have had the vis- 

>n for many yen*-*. They havo never

lost faith in Snnford. They know 
whnt this city had in location, in 
honlth, in schools, in rnllwny facili
ties, in river transportation, in fnrm-i
Ing lands, in real people—real people 
if they could only be awakened. Mnny 
things have conspired to waken San
ford to her wonderful possibilities and 
wo will not take space horo to attempt 
to enumerate them. Suffice to say 
Hint tho bond monoy will be spent for 
new streets, sewers, for a municipal 
dock, for a bout basin, for u library, 
for wonderful improvements in many 
linos thut will mnko Snnford the 
most beautiful, tho most progressive, 
the grentest city Industrially nml 
commercially in tho Btate.

Theso improvements nro so inrge in 
their scope ns to lenvo but little to ho 
desired In tho way of making Snnford 
tho city of tho futuro. The money 
will be Bpont only upon things need
ful nnd tilings thnt looking ahead 
ton yearn monns so much to tho city 
of Snnford when it rcnches the twen
ty thousand cinsa.

The snmo can bo said of tho county 
bonds only in n different strnin. Tho 
county bonds arc a business proposi
tion pure and simpio. These roads 
were already lnid but insufficient 
monoy would not mnko them whnt 
thoy should he. Tho now bonds will 
give tho ronda a good usphnlt cover
ing thnt will mnko them the beat in 
the state. Tho now bridge across the 
St. Johns river is ono of tho host prop
ositions thnt a bonrd of county com
missioners ever undertook. Tho cn- 
îro bond issuo means progress in 

Seminole county, means thnt our coun
ty commissioners nro doing nil In 
their power to mnko Sominolo tho 
most progressive county In the state. 
And theso bondB only strengthen tho 
ldo;i thnt wo nro living in tho best city 
in the best county in tho host stnto In 
tho groutest country on enrth. LcFb 
go!

"No more expensive phrases have 
been Invented in recent yean than 
’state nid’ nnd ’fedornl tid / ’* * declar
ed former Gov. Frank O. Lowdon, of 
Illinois, in n recent address to stu
dents of tho University of California. 
He spoke rightly and wisely.

Citizens of every state In tho Un
ion "pay through thoir noses’* every 
tlmo they mantion or invoka theso 
phrases. Those who fondly deceive 
themselves into tho boliof that, be- 
enuso some project they are interest
ed in is receiving either state or fed
eral aid, they are getting something 
for nothing, are going to wnko up 
Home day with soro noses and empty 
pockets. As the Indlnnapolts News 
says:

It is their monoy which has been 
collected in taxes thnt tho govern
ment is giving bnck to them, nnd thoy 
nro getting only pnrt of it back. 
From their payments in the form of 
tnxes, n largo deduction must be 
made for tho cost of the government 
handling the monoy, probnbly tho 
most expensive kind of monoy hand
ling there is.

Tho incrcasin gundorstanding by 
the taxpayers thnt tho monoy spent 
by any government—national, stato 
or municipal—is not tho government’s 
money, but tho taxpayers* monoy, 
which has been turned over to tho 
government to defray tho cost of 
administration, should have a ten
dency to compel a stricter accounting 
for their trust by public officials. 
Furthermore, it should bo borne In 
on public officials thnt they are not 
in offlco to spend tho funds in the 
public trensury in such cxtrnvngant 
ways as fostor their amhltion or 
satisfy thoir desires, but in tho man
ner Hint those to whom tho monoy 
belongs—tho taxpayers—wish., This 
wish- is for efficient and economical 
administration, a wish thnt is not of
ten grnntcd, but which scorns to bo 
growing more insistent daily.

In his address to tho Colorado 
graduates, Mr. Lowdon also declar
ed tjint "the prolific cause of rapidly 
increasing cost o fgovernment is to 
ho found in tho humber of public 
agencies thnt hnvc nuthuiity to levy 
tnxes. There 1h tho fedurnl govern 
ment, thero is tho. state government, 
there 1h the locnl municipal govern
ment. In mnny states thoro is tho 
Rchpol lionrd. All of these have tho 
power independently of ono nnothcr 
to levy tnxes.’’ Indiana's recent ex
perience tends toward an agreement 
with this. It iius nil these taxing au
thorities, nnd some of them havo 
been exorcising their powers pretty 
freoly. No doubt there must bo come 
separation of tnx levies such as fed
eral, state nml iminicipnl, but within 
n state something in tho nature of co
ordination in tho business of tnxntlon 
is well worth tho study of tho law 
makers nnd administrators.

However imperfect our system of 
taxation may lie, the thing that is 
taking monoy from the people in tho 
most bngrnnt wnys is tho multiplica
tion of bureaus, commissions, nnd of
ficials to enforce and to administer 
laws which nro forced upon the 
states nml communities ' under tho 
pretense thnt they are beneficial to 
the public health, tho public morals, 
or tho public uplift, whether tho peo
ple wish thorn or not. Horo govern
ment nid is only a strong arm of the 
fedornl government in Its Interven
tion in locnl affairs.

Co-ordinntion in tho various ays- 
must como sooner or Inter. Thoro 
toms of government nml tnxntion 
are too mnny existing evils under 
present conditions,

you Im p  on bond matters. We hope 
that Hillsborough county will be able 
to adjunt the matter satisfactorily 
and agn;n put the bonds across.

JUDGES AUT OF POLITICS.

Many times has this newspaper ar
gued for the taking of tho judiciary 
out of politics and again it Is anxious 
to bring tho idea forwnrd’hoping that 
somo legislation may bo enacted soon 
that will do away with tho possibility 
of a candidate for a judgeship becom
ing prejudiced through tho necessity 
of electioneering or qeoktng after 
votos. Florida’s judiciary is as high 
as any in the innd nnd tho Judges of 
tho courts of this stato, although re
quired by tho presont to stand for re- 
election every two years, have main
tained the dignity of thoir positions 
nnd enrried on thoir highly Important 
work with impnrtlnlity nnd fnimess.

Tho strnin must bo enormous, how- 
over, upon tho Judges who ench two 
yonrs must go into a campaign—an
nouncing themselves ns candidates 
and going through tho preliminaries, 
asking the voters for votos nnd per
haps making speeches and promising 
to uphold tho laws of tho stato, Just 
ns though their records of tho years 
previous woro not sufficient endorse
ment of thoir nbility nnd intentions.

Tho fedornl government, realizing 
thnt judges should bo nbovo petty pol
itics required in roponted campaigns 
nnd re-elections, names its judges to 
servo during life, although thoy can 
ho impeached. The state Judge, cloth
ed with tho duty of deciding In mat
ters of life and death and proporty, 
must spend at least a pnrt of his sal
ary-modest enough In Floridn—In 
paying campaign expenses, every oth
er year. If n judge has served ton 
years or twenty there is no differ
ence, he must bo n "candidate’* each 
election nnd it is only humnn that ho 
should have somo worries over tho 
possibility of defent, oven though 
strong in the fooling of duty woil nnd 
faithfully performed.

With state judges named ns nro tho 
fedornl Judges, for life or during good 
bohnvlor, the mental strain would bo 
relieved and judges would at lenst 
foci thnt their time could bo advan
tageously used in deliberations nnd 
in expounding the laws. Thero is of
ten hoard a clamor of tho law's de
lay—nnd possibly sometimes it may 
he thnt the humnn Bide is forcing 
consideration of mntters political 
whereas a judge without tho neces
sity for campaigning every two years 
would not need' be thinking or worry
ing about re-election.

1 If Judges woro elected for life tho 
[ selection would he made with tho 
greatest enro nnd thero would lie lit
tle lolornnco of the claims of men un
fit for such positions who possibly np- 
penr in the free-for-all biennial con
test now staged. The judiciary Hbouid 
lie above politics nnd its elovntion will 
lie n benefit to tho stale.—Times-Uu- 
ion.

Will Be Six Stories in 
Height and Cover the 

Entire Lot

TO COST^$175,000
GEO. A. FULLER CONSTRUCTION 

CO. GETS CONTRACT AND 
WILL START AT ONCE.

Governor Small of Illinois has been 
found "not guilty’’ of the charge of 
conspiracy nnd his acquittal seams to 
give general satisfaction in Illinois— 
that being the case, Florida is satis
fied.

Looks like Snnford would have at 
least two now theatre buildings if tho 
pinna of tho builders go through.

EMPLOYMENT SITUATION
IS IMPROVING GRADUALLY

J* time for tho annual membor- 
W® to tho Fornald-Laughton Hos- 

to bo paid. Every man and wom- 
® to Seminole County should pay 
wr dollar and keep up this’ Insti- 
tlon that menns so much to the 

Jwunlty and overy person in it.
never know whnt a wonderful in

hibition the local hospital is until 
u or y°ur family noods it.

«P^?rnln8 *ound each day by ra d -  
B6 the Herald Ads.

Sanford is going to vote on munici
pal ownership of her water, light nnd 
gas plants. A good thing/ If you can 
koop them out df politics. Namo your 
commission in advanco, and havo it 
composed of your bust business men 
who will not work tho Job for them
selves or political cohorts, but for tho 
interest of tho people.—Roportcr- 
Stnr.

Righto, old dear. Something on tho 
plans you aro following in the build
ing of your school house, we presume.

Those union minors who doliberato- 
ly killed tho non-union minors in cold 
blood, tlod them together and throw 
them into ponds nnd otherwise acted 
like wild beasts, should get tho full 
limit of tho law nnd thoy should ho 
made to suffer for this crimo. Tho 
union minors nnd the non-union min
ors have suffered by tho greed of tho 
corporations who control tho mines 
nnd this Is admitted by nil who know 
anything about coni mining. But if 
tho minors aro not satisfied with their 
wnges they should quit nnd lot it go 
nt thnt, Thoy havo nothing to do 
with tho working of tho mines uftor 
thoy hnvo given up their jobB nnd 
thoy have nothing to do with tho men 
who want to work. And cortninly 
thoy have no exeyso for filling men in 
cold blood after they have surrendered.

Reports from Tnmpa say that tho 
recent bond election for three mil
lions for roads was illegal and will 
have to bo dono all over‘again. There 
was Borne mistake in the publishing 
of tho notices that makes tho election 
invalid or rathor makes the bonds in
valid If they eyor come to n sale. This 
only goes to show that too much core 
cannot bo exorcised In arranging for 
tho sale. of bonds and tho attorneys 
who arrange the matter for the city 
or county officials must know their 
business bofore thoy start an election 
for bonds. Sominolo county and San
ford havo beon very fortunato in this 
respect and somo people have thought 
there was much time lost over techni
cal points in the law but It pays in the

NEW YORK, Juno 23.—Industrial 
and financial conditions in tho Inst 
week presented a generally favorable 
aspect, notwithstanding tho reaction
ary tendency In the securities market, 
which apparently was connected with 

j tho technical Bpcculntivo position,
Steel production exceeded tho best 

rate previously attained this year. 
More coke plants wero stnrted and 
more blast furnnccH hlowir in. Coal 
production was greater and somo ob
servers bolieve thnt plants wero in 
preparation -for re-opening union 
mines in tho iPttsburg district.

Detroit employment fgiurcs show
ed another lncrcaso, thus confirming 
statements of automobile manufac
turers as to the continuance of satis
factory business.

Railroad car loading fgures con
tinue good. Although the absolute 
number reported during tho week end
ed Juno 3 was smaller than in tho 
previous week, the rnto was higher if 
allowance ho mndo for tho memorinl 
day holiday.

A ,similar calculation showed that 
tho gain In tho nbsoluto amount of 
cotton consumed by mlilB during May 
as compared with April wub not nc- 
coutncd for morely by the greater 
number of working days in tho lattor 
month. May’s takings corresponded 
almost exactly to tho average, for tho 
last ten months, which In turn, were 
23 per cent greater than those in tho 
corresponding period a year ago. If 
the prosont rato of consumption is 
continued during Juno nnd July tho 
total for the crop yonr will nmount 
to nearly 0,000,000 bnles. Exports 
during tho same intorval will hnvo 
drown slightly more thnn onothor 0,-

Thu First Nntlonn! Bnnk .Saturday 
closed the contract for tho building of 
their now bnnk nnd office building, 
tho contract going to the Geo, A. Ful
ler Construction company of New 
York. This splendid building, Snn- 
ford’s first sky-nernper, will be fin
ished by tho first of tho now yonr.

The officers nnd directors of tho 
First National Bnnk aro men of vis
ion nnd foresight. Recognizing the 
fact that Snnford Is to be a city of 
25,000 Inhabitants within tho noxt 
few years thoy are building with that 
ond in view nnd the now bank will bo 
nmply largo to seryo the community 
nt thnt time.

Tho bnnking room will bo 50 foot 
wide by 80 foot long, with n celling of 
24 feet- nnd will hnvo n mezzanine 
floor over tho vnults. Tho most mod
em burglar-proof vnults will ho con-1 
structed. Tho Rnfo deposit vault 
nlono will hnvo a enpneity of 2,000 
boxes. In tho rear of tho bnnk will 
he two store rooms facing Pnrk ave
nue. The now buildtng will contain 
some 80 or 00 offices of tho most 
modern type, served with elevator. 
The mntorinis used In tho coustruction 
will bo Indinnn limestone, terra cotta 
and brick, with n stoel structure, 
making tho building strictly fire
proof.

Tho architects are tho well known 
firm of Mowbray & Uffiagcr of New 
York City. They have designed somo 
of the largest buildings in the coun
try.

Tho contractors, tho Geo, A. Fuller 
Construction company nro one of tho 
largest firms of tho kind in the Unit
ed Stales, Thoy erected tho Pennsyl
vania station and tho Pennsylvania 
Hotel in New York, also rebuilt tho 
Grnnd Central Terminal in New York 
and hnvc recently completed the Lin
coln Memorinl in Washington. They 
hnvo just nbout completed a ten-story 
bnnk ami offlco building for tho First 
National Bnnk of Miami.

Tho men making this splendid 
achievement possible for Snnford nro 
F. P. Forster, president of tho hank; 
L. A. Brumloy nnd T. J. Miller, vice- 
presidents; II. F Whitnor, cashier; A. 
I.. Betts, assistant cashier; S. O. 
Chase, T. I. Hawkins and B. E. 
Squires, directors.

The First National Bank, in a re
cent statement to the comptroller 
showed deposits of $1,200,000,00, cap
ital nnd surplus of $130,000,00 nnd to
tal resources of over $1,400,000,00.

plans are being carefully considered 
by every official of the municipality, 
who aro working as a unit for tba 
benefit of the town ns n whole.

Tho Daytonn Nows toils thnt great 
preparations are in tho making for 
the celebration of tho fourth in the 
Triple Cities. Committees of the 
Chnmbor. of Commorco, tho Rotary, 
Kiwnnls and Peninsula civic clubs, tho 
American Legion and other organisa
tions nro together arranging n series 
of ovents which will take in several 
days culminating in tho grand gener
al holiday festivities of July fourth.

Kcon interest is being shown in the 
proposed Palm Beach nnd Western 
railroad. Other railroad plans are 
discussed nnd according to tho latest 
news, thero may be a junction cIom 
to Okceianta in the near future.

Rab-My-TIsm, an antiseptic.
80-oaw-20te

WANTED—Ono representative in 
Orange County to sell Grand Union 

Ten Co. Products, write Savannah 
Brnnch, Snvnnnnh, Ga.

When your bronth is bad, appetite 
poor, nnd you feel "bluo* nnd discour- 
nged, you need Herblne. Ono or two 
doses will set you right. It la a great 
system purifier. Price, 00c, Sold by 
Union Phnrmncy.—Adv.

SEED CORN, COWPEAS, VELVET
BEANS, MILLET, GRASS

SEED. SORGHUM
F o r  Im m edia te  sh ipm ent.  All s e a s o n 
ab le  Field an d  V ege tab le  Seeds. W r i t e  
for  P rico  L i l t  and  C ata logue . O ur b e a u 
t ifu l  an d  In s tru c t iv e  c a ta lo g u e  le f ree  
an d  g ives  v a luab le  In fo rm a tion  on 
f a r m in g  nnd g a rd e n in g  for  F lo r id a  and  
th e  South . W r i t e  to  us  today  fo r  spec- 
Ini p r ice s  on y o u r  eoed req u irem en t! .  
O ur com plete  etoclt will ounblo us  to 
supp ly  you to ndv an tn g o  In price and 
qual i ty .

E. A. Martin Seed Co.
Oldrat nnd t.nrgrat Seed Iluuae In Fla.

202-200 Kant Hay S tre e t  
JACKSONVILLE -I- FI.OIUDA

GOOD GRADE
STABLE MANURE

CIIBAl* i
Prompt Shipment 

L. W. 1IERGMANN 
Box 2103, Station A, Jacksonville, Fla.

000,000 hales from our supplies. As 
thu actual yield of the last crop to
taled 8,300,000 bales, It was believed 
thnt th ecnrry over will havo beon re
duced by approximately 4,000,000 
bales. It will be, in fact, somewhat 
less than normal., Prospects for a full 
crop in tho coming yenr .meanwhile re
mained doubtful and operatives in the 
New IlnmpRhiro textile mills were re
ported to he showing a greater dispo
sition to return to work.

Tho week which brought unusually 
trensury passed without creating any 
disturbances in the money market. 
These transactions which centered on 
Juno 15, included tho collision of $300, 
000,000 In income taxes, the payment 
of $125,000,000 in interest of Liberty 
bonds nt the paying off of $380,000,- 
000 in maturing cortificntes of indebt
edness, tho redemption of $250,000,000 
in Victory notes nnd tho flotation of 
$250,000,000 in new certificates. The 
rates of call oney, tho most sensitive 
Index of thoM market’s condition, rul
ed at closu to 3 pur cent throughout 
tho wcok, and at 2%r/c touched what 
was virtually a new low sinco Octob
er, 1017.

country around Laka Okeechobee than 
wns over thero before. Tho paoplo 
havo monoy and the country is pros- 
ous although theso are somo of the 
conditions and some of tho things thnt 
havo happonod within the year: Lake 
fish didn’t show up and tho country 
lost tho revenue that usually comcB 
from that big Industry; the country 
suffered a drouth, and there wero los
ses because of Inck of transportation 
facilities,* i

Plans for tho axtonslva municipal 
Improvements aro now under consid
eration by the Palm Beach city coun
cil and will bo submitted to tho votorn 
of tho city when they return in tho 
fall, Included among tho Improve
ments aro extensions of wator mains, 
additional fire plugs throughout tho 
city and considerable paving. The

LANDIS, FISH & HULI^
Attorneys and CouuseKors-at-Lavr 

DoLAND. FLORIDA 
Will practice In tho Stnto and Feder- 
nl Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining nnd Perfecting Land Titles.

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y E R  1

Office in the Court House 
SANFORD -t* FLORIDA

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorney-at-Law

No. 14 Garner-Woodruff Buildin
SANFORD, FLA.

H E N R Y  M c L A U L I N
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES: 
Pickard’s Hand-Painted China 
Gorham’s Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated Ware 

'Elgin and Waltham Watchea

ATTENTION
FARMERS!

Place your order with 
us for

SEED BED CLOTH

10c P M  YARD
McCRORY’S 10c STORE

3‘
Sus a
S1■as

§
:

i n i i i n i i i i i i i n i i i i i i

Hotel 
Greystone

Centrally Located

FIRE-PRO Of?
Cool, Airy RoomB, and 

Ocean F ront A part
m ents a t reasonable 
ratoa tho year round

c . M. CUSTER
Proprietor

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. 
Phone No. 2

§
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TIfE “MAGIC* IN BRICK HIGH
WAYS.

Thousands of motorists passed ov
er the widened OrlandoW-inter Park 
highway Sunday which Is now one- 
half completed. Tho extensions on 
either side of the original nine-foot 
grouted brick highway are asphalt 
filled, and tho width of the highway 
in now twenty-four feet,

Ono gains a good idea of the fu
ture possibilities of thia boulevard 
by motoring over tho stretch already 
completed. And of equal Importance 
la the emphasis placed upon brick as 
the only material to use In a high
way which Is going to receive tho 
wear and tear of hundreds of thous
ands of all classes of motor vehicles, 

As a boulevard tho highway has a 
future of unlimited possibilities. It 
will bo benutifled, it will hnvo a white 
way system of Illumination, it will 
throw open to surburban real estate 
development hundred of acres of de
sirable home-building sites, it will 
link Winter Park with Orlando nnd 
cut the running time to meager min- 
utefl and that with safety. Glimps
ing an Idea of what tho wldoned high
way moons botwcon Winter Park nnd 
Orlando, and Winter Park nnd tho 
Seminole county lino, one can appre
ciate tho Importance of the sixteen 
foot highway between Orlando nnd 
tho Lnko county lino to tho west run
ning through Ocoo, Winter Garden 
and Oakland. This project will bo 
the next ono undortnkon.

After tho two projects are com
pleted hhd thrown opon to the inccs- 
snnt traffic tho importance of brick 
will be stressed to nn undcbatnblo 
point. Tho people who are paying 
for the hbnds will, with unamlty of 
opinion, express n preference for 
brick ns n road building mntorial In 
Orange county. Brick hns been test
ed In Orange county and nny other 
material usod or proposed becomes 
-only a substitute.

After coursing ovor n portion of 
tho now highway botwcon Orlando 
nnd Wintor Pnrk ono Is not only Im
pressed with tho Importance of tho 
houlcvnrd nnd the material used In 
Us construction hut ho becomes a 
Arm champion of bonds whon they 
aro used for highways, or other wor
thy public improvements. Hard sur
faced streets In city or country Im
prove property , make everything 
nlong tho street look brighter nnd 
bettor, they constitute that “magic*1 
Influence which spoils pormnnoncy. 
Brick highways or streets cost mdn- 
oy, hut there is no Improvement 
which can do mora for tha prostigo 
of n county, city or community thnn 
excellent streets, they are the vislblo 
assets which first reach tho oyo open
ing up beautiful vlstns, now gardan 
spots of vogetntlon or lakes, hand
some homes nnd immnculato lawns, 
farm land nnd grovo properties, and 
typify tho spirit of n people which Is 
ready and willing to bond for invest
ments which produco positive and as
sured returns.—Orlando Sentinel.

----------o—  ——
TYPICALLY SHADED HOADS.

est long loaf pine in the world, where 
if possible, or needed, young pinee 
could be planted. Then again, there 
are areas where vines and shrubbery 
of Evergreen or blooming varieties 
abound, nnd they should be encourag
ed to line the roadside and chamber 
and festoon the adjacent trees. In 
some few favored sections where pub
lic sentiment and community pride kre 
full nnd high, citrus trees might be 
planted and taken care of by the resi
dents to prevent disease and pest 
growth endangering the adjacent or
ange groves. •

Of course it is going to cost each 
community some money and a little 
work; but in return for both the add
ed volue to the worth of the lands so 
beautified will be incalculable. Many 
a spot that now stands baro by the 
roadside, blazing in the sun, would 
become a shaded nook, attractive to 
tho passerby and coveted by the home- 
site seeker.

It Is woli to look ahead. It is well 
to rembmbor that success in this life 
does not consist alone In getting the 
mero necessities. Tho real success In 
community building, in road making 
or in humanity upraising consists also 
in making things, nnd persons, more 
attractive to tho world, or moro able 
to enjoy themselves.

The finest, smoothest road' In the 
world, If It be merely a paved Htrotch 
lying botwcon two layors of hot sun
shine nnd with a vista thut blisters, Is 
nothing but something to bo put be
hind ns rapidly as possible, while a 
bowered ]nno, and a road shndod wifh 
green and lined with bloom, enuses 
tho trnvolor to maka haste slowly, 
thut ha may enjoy nnd seek opportun
ity to own part of thnt delectable land. 
—Tampa Tribune.

WHO MAKES THIS TOWN7.

Hillsborough county having deter
mined to build the complctcst road 
system in the stutc, and having voted 
money for thnt purpose, $.'1,000,000, 
will sturt immediately upon plans ami 
specifications for the building. Why 
not, at the same time, let. the citizens 
of each district or section through 
which tho road pnsses also Hturt work 
on n plan for hunutlfying their respec
tive road units?

Hillsborough county's “Memorinl 
highway" is faHt growing Into tho 
moHt beautiful read in thu South. 
Thoso miles of wator oakH, with red, 
white and pink oleanders between tho 
row on each side, have already begun 
to be spoken of as q Florida wonder 
—where range fires have not destroy
ed or injured them, Each section 
should bo dressed in tho forett, or 
shrubbery, growth Indigenous to it.

As nn illustration of what is meant: 
Thoro nro sections where tho roads 
pass through the finest of hardwood 
hammocks. Here should he planted 
tho magnolinH, larger oaks, hickories, 
hooches and maples' that aro growing 
all about In tho near distance. An
other section runs through thu finest 
palmettos, and close-planted palmetto 
trees would lino thu sides of this. Thru 
the low, swumpy stretches should bo 
planted the cypress, which is really 
one of Florida's most beautiful trues; 
and thero are miles and miles of road 
to run through great aisles of the fin-

It isn't nny one man or any half 
dozen, or dozen. It 1b every person 
in tho town, ns well as thoso who 
make n practice of coming to tho 
town.

Wo have citizens who are so mod- 
eBt nnd retiring that they imnglno 
thnt their Influence is of no value, 
or has no weight—thnt it mnkes no 
difTerenco to tho town what they do 
or do not do.

They nro mistaken.
We have become so accustomed to 

tho progressive citizen that wo ox- 
pec t to hoar from him on any sub
ject of nny importance. Wo would 
he moro or less nonplussed If ho did 
not come to tho front.

But it Is tho action of tho quiet nnd 
retiring element thnt adds impetus 
and puts real life into a movement 
for civic Improvofent. Thoy may not 
assume to ho lenders, hut when thoy 
get behind nnd push tho weight Is so 
great there In no Huch thing aH a 
premature halt.

Little wavelets lnpping up on the 
seashore always precedo tho groat 
tidal wave thnt sweeps everything 
Jjcforo it.

It is so in community life.
In each community there nro a few 

who nro always promptly active in 
every good movement. They nro tho 
littlji waves thnt never rest, that nro 
ever crcoplng up on tho bench, ad
vancing and receding, incessantly on 
tho move until thoy create tho great 
wave of public sentiment thnt moves 
irresistibly on to victory and achieve
ment.

It is tho mnss of quiet citizens who 
constitute tho hulk of tho public sen
timent. It is tho citizen who possibly 
thinks thnt his own individual opln- 
or hns hut littlo influence upon com
munity lif j, It is tho man who acts 
after others hnvo talked.

You, therefore, are ono of tho num
ber who mnko this town,
• You nro expected to nld In making 
it even a hotter town. You enn do 
it,*lf you will.—Ocala Bnnner,

fear tha darts of malic# or of riri 
cula when thoy begin their business 
careers in positions of humble serv
ice.

It is not only doing the dally task 
well that counts but also being fitted 
for a better position when the time 
comes to taka It. The trained mind 
of the educated man or woman seises 
on'all tho problems that confronts 
It and seeks to solve them Instead of 
being content with doing some par
ticular thing that bolonga to the dally 
routine of .mechanical performance.

To tho great army of college-train
ed men and women, which is today 
larger than ever before, tho country 
looks for the intelligent service that 
shall make the future one of pro
gress toward higher and better 
things than wo have ever known.— 
Tampa Times.

■ ■ o—
THE WATERWAY MEETING.

THE COLLEGE GRADUATE IS A 
REAL ASSET.

At this time of thu year thousands 
of young muu and woman are receiv
ing thoir college diplomns nnd aro go
ing forth to seek tho business oppor
tunities thnt nro open to them or 
which they must find some way to 
open for themselves. They go with 
high hopes nnd perhnps a little ovor- 
conildence In tho potency which thoir 
college education gives' to thoir ef
forts and tho cHtimntion in which it 
is held by thoso to whom thoy apply 
for employment. But thoy nro not 
as fur olf In thoir valuation of thoir 
oducntionnl qualifications ns tho cy- 
nicH would hnvo us think, though it 
may take some time to prove how 
much ndvantngo their collcglato 
training gives them over thoso who 
do not hnvo it,

Thinking mon, nnd mon of affairs, 
nro beginning to soo that education 
Is of. real vnluo to mon in business 
and that it gives to thoso who hnvo 
acquired it n hotter mental polso nnd 
a capacity for comprehending the 
hfonder problems thut arise in mod
ern business than Is possessed by 
thoso who stnrt with tho handicap of 
ignornneo. Tho young man or wo
man who has spont his or hor timo in 
college in a real effort to attain cul
ture and discliplino of mind need not

The mooting hold in this city yes
terday by the U. S. Corps of army en
gineers under Major Lemon was a 
wonderful gathering of tho people of 
Central Florida. They woro brought 
hero chiefly through tho efforts of the 
Central Florida Water Traffio League 
—an association of hard working, un
selfish, public spirited citizens who 
have been working long and faithful
ly on the project of obtaining cheaper 
freight rates by the deepening of tho 
channel of tho St. Johns river, cutting 
the canal from tha upper St. Johns 
river to tho Indian river at Titusville 
nnd extending a good channel to Mi
ami giving tho peoplo of this part of 
Florida a real wator highway through 
Florida. Tt means so much for the 
people of this part of Florida thnt 
words describing tho mnny advan
tages aro useless.

Tho Horald has printed nrtlclos for 
tho pnst flftoon years on tha advant
ages of water transportation via tho 
St. Johns river nnd evorydho Is moro 
or loss familiar with this great pro
ject. Tho army engineers hnvo held 
hearings on the subject of the cnnnl 
nnd tho inland wntorwnys through 
Florida before. But never before hnvo 
tho engineers hnd such n mnss of doc
umentary testimony supported by reul 
facts aH they hnvo this time by the 
Central Florida Water Traffic 
League. It showH whnt concentrated 
effort will do toward getting some
thing of rent constructive nuture ac
complished.

Wo hnvo been working on tho in
land watorwuys through Florida for 
many years, Wo will probably bo 
working on this great project for 
many years to come. But real, merit 
will win every time and tho St. Johns 
rivor has real merit nnd is bound to 
ho designated ns tho inland waterways 
of Florida in tha next five years ut tho 
farthest and whon It Ib so designated 
am] receives thu aid tho government is 
hound to glvo it all this pnrt of Flori
da will grow nnd expand us it should 
lmvo grown nnd expanded twenty 
years ago if tho waterways hnd been 
opened and ton feet of water obtained 
from Jacksonville to Sanford. It is 
hound to como nnd mcantlmo tho men 
working on tho Job should keep at tho 
task. It iM a big undertaking and 
much red tnpo must bo cut and much 
thnt seems of no use must he under
taken nnd put over. And let every 
man who Ih interested in building up 
his state got behind this great move
ment nnd it mny como before wo know 
it. Tho main trouble in the years 
gone by Ih thnt tho tusk wub left to u 
lew men to accomplish and it took too 
much timo to mnko tho effort count. 
Now thnt tho thousands uf people of 
South Central Florida nro behind it 
the result will soon ho apparent in the 
starting of operations by tho govern
ment.

Let every business man in Sanford 
Join tho Contral Florida Water Traf
fic 'League. Lot him become not only 
a paying momber but n working mem
ber nnd tho results will follow as thu 
night follows tho day. It means so 
much to ovory hlislness man, to every 
farmer, to every grower, to every cit
izen who Ih Interested in any part of 
this wonderful section of the state. 
And sovonty-flvo por cent of the bus
iness of Florida lies adjacent to the 
groat St. Johns river—don’t 
thnt.

Tho work has only begun oven after 
tho army eng.neers decide upon the 
St. Johns river. It will then ho car
ried to congress whoro tho real fight 
will hnvo to he made for a ten or 
twenty foot channel and sufficient ap
propriations to mako Huch a channel 
possible.

it will take time nnd money and 
much hard work and wo oxpcct ovory 
man in Seminole county to do his 
part.

Pay off that 8% mortgage; build on that 
lot; churches, lodges, etc., can do all this 
with 3% money. Drop a line to the

i  per ct
M O N E Y  ________

■ .

Continental Finance Corporation
R S
|  Clayton Building-------------------------------------------MIAMI, FLORIDA 3
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No Dead Ones There— - 
All Alive in Kiwanis

Drs. Marshall and Langley were 
called on to examine a few of the la te . 
comers at the Kiwanis lunchen today, 
and reported that all were very much 
alive, oxcopt Bart Herndon, end rec
ommended that he be laid out for a 
while to seo if mortification would set 
in. Frank Miller was called to take 
the measurements, but while Bart 
wan on tho cooler the thing broke 
down end Herndon showed at once 
that ho was not dead. Then Just to 
cap tho climax He immediately went 
into his speech (he being speaker of 
tho day) wherein he told of the orig- 
nation of the tribe of Lloyd and how 
tho members of such tribes were 
known Internationally as secretaries.

Visitors at Kiwanis today were 
Capt. Cundy, of tho Boy Scouts or
ganization; Perry Byrd, of Titusville; 
Mr. O'Connor and Mr. Crosby, of Day- 
tnnn. Mr. O'Conner addressed tho 
club with reference to tho competition 
of tho west as against tho south. Mr. 
Iiyrd announced thnt ho had fallen in 
lovo with Sanford and Its people nnd 
in nil porbnbility ho would bo n San
ford citizen shortly. Capt. Cundy 
spoko for BQtno minutes on tho objocts 
and aims of scouting. IIo stated that 
in the near future Sanford would havo 
six troops of Scouts instead of threo 
ns now; thnt tho Scout Camp on Sil
ver Lake had been selected ns tho cen
tral camp for his district and that 
soon thero would be nn cncnmpmcnt 
of hundreds of Scouts nt this camp.

Whilo the meeting was in progress 
a phone call from Daytona Kiwanis 
announced thnt Thursday, July 0th, 
was the day thnt Daytona Klwauiana 
would entertain Sanford Kiwaninns 
with u bench dinner consisting of 
shrimp piliuu nnd accessories to 
match. Tha locnl club will attend in 
a body,

Sam Baumel will speak four weeks 
from todny and-will advocate a law 
providing a uniform price of not ex
ceeding $0.00 for women’s hnts, with 
not more thnn ono hnt por year.

J. II. Hutchinson heads tho Kiwnn- 
is wnter polo team at Lake Mary to
morrow, and he will havo to assist him 
fivo husky boys, whoso names aro to 
ho kept secret until timo for tho 
game, but wo opino thnt Doc Brown- 
loo, Frank Miller, Forest Lake, Plnkus 
Connelly and Jno. Jinkins will form a 
team. Supt. Dumas was suggested to 
pluy on this team hut he hns applied 
for a position ns bathing suit parado 
judge, and would ho otherwise occu
pied.

L « rrli O 'O ryaa J ,  O. S karoa
O'BRYAN A SHARON 

Attorneye-at-Law ■
Will p raa tlea  In a l l  tha  courts .  

E xam ination  of A b s trac ts  o f  Land  T i
tles g lvan  especial a t te n t io n  

Offices l a  Seminole C ounty  B ank  Bldg. 
HANFORD, FLORIDA

COUNTY SOLICITOR 
GAINED 2% POUNDS 

IN TEN DAYS

Remarkable Gain in 
Weight Shown By 

Ferraline User
Mr. W. W. Lavender, C oun ty  Solici

tor. o f  B ibb County, A labam a, r a in e d  
tw o nnd a  ha l f  pounds In a b o u t  ten  
days  a f t e r  s t a r t i n g  to  use F e r ra l ln e .

T h is  Is a  w onderfu l  record  but no 
moro wonderful than th a t  of m a n y  
o th e rs  who havo w ri t te n  to  the F o r-  
rn llne  Medicine Com pany re c o u n t in g  
thoir experiences w ith  F erra l ln e .  In 
m a k in g  hie report,  Mr. L avendor  eaya: 
"I  doalro, w ith o u t  so lic ita tion  or  h es i
ta t ion  to com m end to those  people who 
a ro  o v e rw orked  o r  a re  in a run down 
condition  to t r y  F o rra l lno  ns  a  tonic. 
I took tw o b o tt les  nnd felt a lm o s t  Uka 
a  new person  and  rn ln e d  two and  a 
h a l f  pounda In About ten dnys.“

Htnrt u s in g  F e r ra l ln e  r ig h t  now  and 
bogln your  s teady, r e g u la r  climb to 
p e r fec t  hea lth .  The n a tu ra l  I ron  In 
F errn l lho  will b r in g  you v i ta l i ty  and 
s tnm lna .  Don’t be a  w ea k l in g —don 't  
tie ecrawney. Buy a bottle  of F o rrn -  
llno todny.— Adv.

"If your locnl dealer docs not han
dle FERRALINE, send $1.00 direct to 
tho FERRALINE DISTRIBUTING 
CO., Tampa, Fla."

ARMENIAN COLONY ON
THE WEKIWA RANCH

"Whon tho baby is dono drinking," 
nays a nursing bottle advertisement, 
"it should bo unscrowod and laid in 
a cool plnco under a tap. If tho ba
by does not thrive on fresh milk, it 
should bo boiled.”

Dr. W. F. Blackman his sold 1,225 
acres of lnnd bordering on tho Woki* 
wn river in Seminole county to tho 
Mnsscs Company, a Wisconsin cor
poration doing business In Racine.

The stockholders of ' tho Masses 
Company nro all well-to-do Armon- 
inns, and they propose to locnto 
themselves nt once on tho property 
purchased and engage in tmeking 
and general farming. Later thoy 
will bring down from thirty to fifty 
nddillmnl fnmillos.

Dr Blackman recently visited Ra
cine mu] mndo enreful inquiries of 
the hankers nnd business men of the 
city as to tho flnnnclat responsibility 
and character of these people.

Racine In a city of somo 100,00(1 in
habitants, 02 miles north of Chtcngo, 
and contains a largo numbor of Ar
menians who aro employed in tho Im- 

f»rgct mense works of tho Chnse Threshing 
Mnchlno compnny nnd othor factor
ies, Thoy aro snld to bo Intelligent, 
energetic, persistent, sober, thrifty, 
frugal nnd woll-bchnvod. They sel
dom ilgure In tho pollco court of tho 
city, or require charltablo aid. Most 
of thorn were trained in eArly llfo in 
tho Intensive methods of agriculture 
which provnll in Europe, and it is 
believed thnt they nro especially fit
ted by thoir training, and also by 
their tempormont nnd tastes, for the 
trucking Industry. Among tho in
tending colonists are also n numbor 
of skilled carpenters and othor me
chanics.

“I Got Real Mad When I Lost My 
Setting Hen," Mrs. Hannan.

"I went into the hen house one 
morning nnd found my favorite setter 
dead. I got real mad. Went to tho 
store, bought somo RAT-SNAP and 
In n week I got six dead ratB. Every
body who raises poultry should keep 
RAT-SNAP." Threo sizes, 35c, 65c, 
$1.25. Sqjd and guaranteed by Ball 
Ijlardwnro Co.—Adv.

----------o----------
Notice is hereby given that tho 

Board of County Commissioners in 
nnd for Seminole County, Florida, will 
nt their next ngulnr meeting to be 
hold at tha Court House in Sanford,’ 
Fla., on Wednesday, July 5th, A. D. 
1922, nt 10 o'clock n, m. rocolvo bids 
for tho purchase of 225 scats for tho 
Court Room, specifications may ho ob
tained from tho Clork of tho Bonrd of 
County Commissioners in tho Court 
Houao nt Sanford, Fla., tho board ro- 
sorveH tho right to reject any or nil 
bids.

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
44-3tc Clork.

"How Wc Cleared Our Summer Home 
of Rats," by Mrs. Perry. 

"Whon wo opened our seaside 
home Inst Mny, it wns nlivo with rats. 
They'd gnawed all the upholstering. 
Wo cleaned them out in n week wtlh 
RAT-SNAP. I prefer this rat killer 
because it conios in enko form, no 
mixing. Saves dirtying hnnds and 
plntcs." Threo sizes, 35c, 06c, $1,25. 
Sold nnd guaranteed by Ball Hard
ware compnny.—Adv.

Tho people who aro most vitally 
interested will bo fishing, as usual, 
wn suppose, It la passing strange
how littlo interest the buaineae men Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Robson were 
nnd tho farmers take In the reduction' among tho recent visitors at Daytona 

' of freight rates. I Beach.

The spring crop season is ovor and 
it has been ono of tho poOTeat seas
ons In tho history of Sanford and all 
other sections of Florida. It seemed 
that the markets did not want any 
spring vegetables.

Tired
"I waa weak and run-down," 

relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of 
Dalton, Qa. "I was thin and 
Juat felt tired, all the time.
I didn't rest well. I wasn't 
ever hungry. I knew, by 
this, 1 needed a tonic, and 
aa there is cono hotter than—

ICARDUI |
The Woman’s Tonic
• • « I began using Cardul," 
continues Mrs, Burnett. 
“After my first botUe, I slept 
better and ate bettor. I took 
four bottles. Now'I'm well, 
feel Just flno, eat and sleep, 
my skin Is clear and I have 
gained and sure feel that 
Cardul la the beet tonic ever 
made." m

Thousands of other women H  
have found Cardul Just aa U  
Mrs. Burnett did. U should 
help yok.

At all drugglsta.

B u ick  “F o u r ”  B reaks
Record for Economy

Co., who sealed the g i s o K a S ,  oS 
filler, spout and radiator cap, BuieW 
"Four" started on a 1.000-mHe ec n- 
omy run In San Francisco. No sdm 
ini equipment was installed nor were 
special adjustments made on tho 

Day and'night this car rolled up £  
miles on tho amazing average cf thlr 
ty and fopr-tentba miles to a gallon 
of gasoline and ono thousand mites to 
a quart of oil. Needless to say the 
radiator requlrod no additional water 

When it was necessary to refill the 
gasoline tank it was arranged that the 
breaking of the gasoline seal and the 
rosoallng df the tank bo dono by an 
appointed official of tho Standard Oil 
Co.

Tho crank case contained tho re
quired fivo quarts of^pll nt tho start 
nnd was sealed. This senl wan not 
broken nnd no further oil was added 

This test proves tho great economy 
of the Buick design and confirms 
Buick engineers’ choice of woight dis- 
trlbutlon, bearings, ongino size, do. 
sign and construction.
Distance run........................1,000 miles
Gasoline mllongo....a0.4 miles to gallon
Oil Miloagc.......... 1,000 miles to quart

When Bettor automobiles are built, 
Buick will build them.—N. II. Gamer, 
will sell them. 78-3tc; w-ltc

FOR SALE!—Buick 0, In good shape, 
7 passenger, now top, newly paint

ed. $800.—N. H. GARNER.
45-ltc

Cases of oak' or ivy poisoning 
should be treated with Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment. It is antisoptlc nnd heal
ing nnd n splendid remedy for Buch 
troubles. Three sizes, 30c, G0e and 
$1.20 per bottle. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.—Adv.

How a Noted Vet. Gets Rid of Rats— 
Farmers Heed.

Dr. H. II. Butlor says, " Iuso RAT- 
SNAP around my hospitals every 
three months, whether I boo rsts or 
not. It does tho work—RAT-SNAP 
gets them ovory timo. I recommend 
it to everybody having rats," Don't 
wait until thero Is a brood of rats, 
net immediately you seo the first one. 
Three slzet̂ , 35c, 05c, $1.25. Sold 
nnd gunrnntced by Ball Hardware 
Co.—Adv.

A bad taste In the mouth comes 
from n disordered stomnch nnd slug
gish state of the bowels. liorbmo 
corrects tho trouble immediately. R 
purifies the bowels, helps digestion, 
nnd sweetens tho breath. Price COc. 
Sold by Union Phnrmncy.—Adv.

Rub-My-Tlsm for Rheumatism. 38-20c

Jour Summer'
Vacation

( R E D U C E D
\  railroad a n d  hotel

..............•
Best Batkina Beaches 

in Florida
CHAMBER*/COM M ERCt
Jntert$Hn£ literature on application

C

BIG CROP
Fertilizers

Enrich tho soli, Increase tho 
yioltl, hasten maturity, im
prove tho quality. It pays to 
use them regularly. Stock in 
our warehouse a t Sanford, 
Booklet free from warehouse 
or from—

Armour F ertilizer Works
Jacksonville. Florida -

T
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Vaughn. The party enjoyed several, 
days camping on Lako Jessup.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bates had as 
their guest recently their daughter, 
Mrs. Thelma Smith of St. Augustine.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Q. Beck nnd son 
Maurice, left^horo Saturday in tholr 
Haines car for their summor home !h 
Portland, Ind. They will camp en- 
route.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Purvis hnvo tak
en tho Bock plnco in Camoron City.

Mrs. Nick Zomovean had as her 
guests Monday at a

bids fo r  th e  b u i ld in g  o f  tw o  addition  
room s on tho  c o u r t  house, p la n s  ai 
specif ication*  m ay  bo h ad  by  app l ls  
t lon  to th e  C la rk  o f  tho  C ircu i t  Cou 
on end  a f t e r  J u ly  3rd, l t » ,  th o  boa 
re se rv e s  th e  r ig h t  to  re je o t  a n y  o r  I 
bids.

El. A. DOUOL.A88,

they will return to Sanford to make 
their home. Mr. Abrams la a fine' 
and promising young man and'Miss 
Fannie Lee Boyd, a much loved girl. 
We will be glad to have them with us 
and wo wish them much • happiness 
and prosperity.

Look out for kidney troubles and 
backache. Colds, overtax tho kidneys 
and often leave them weak. For 
weak kidneys—well, read what a San
ford man sayst

D. 0. McLarlln, 311 West 3rd S t, 
snys: "Doan’s Kidney Pills have been 
my standard kidney modlcine for the 
past fifteen years. When I take a
cold it usually settles on my kidneys aurfrdmn of Jimmie Lewis., M yrtle  L e w  
and causes attacks of kidney com
plaint. I had a dully, heavy ache In 
the small of my back and was in mis- 
ory. I had to get up often at night 
to pass tho secretions and they burn
ed in passngo. I suffered from aw
ful pains in the back of my head. I 
used Doan’s Kidney Pills bought at 
Mobley’s Drug Store and they quickly 
rid me of the trouble. I am glad to

FOR MISS DUMAS
Among the many delgihtful social 

courtosles with which Miss Agnes 
Dumas, a bride-elect of September, is 
bulng honored, the bridge party giv
en yesterday by Miss Fom Ward, at 
her cottage at Daytona Beach, was 
exceptionally enjoyable. . There were 
throo tables of players.

Of exceptional interest was the 
gnmo of bridge played during the af
ternoon, tho priso for high score, an 
opalascont vase was awarded Mrs. Ben 
Caswell, whilo the cut prise also an 
opalascont vaso wont to Mrs. C. R. 
Klrtioy. Miss Dumas, the honoree, 
was presented a beautiful blue irre- 
descent flower basket.

Refreshments consisting of a de
licious salnd course followed by an 
ico courso, were Bervod a t tho conclus
ion of tho game.

Among those enjoying this pretty 
party were Miss Agnes Dumas, Mrs. 
Ben Caswell, Mrs. C. R. Kirtley, Mrs. 
Roy Chittondon, Mrs. Ed. Betts, Miss
es Floronco and Ethel Henry, Miss 
Dorothy Rumph, Mrs. Don Whitcomb, 
Mrs. Hawkins Connclyy and Mrs. Roy 
Bower.

(Tram Tuaadajt'a Daily)
Misses Betty and Wynette Yowell, In  Court o f  C oun ty  J s l f t ,  Sti 

F lo rida .  Seminole C oun ty
of Daytona Beach, are tho guests of 
Mlssos Mario hnd Gladys Stempef this 
week.

In Ho Rotate of
I j l tnm lo  Lewis. M yrtls  Lewis, Sam uel A. 

* Lewis, uml H enry  C. Lewis.  Minors.
Notice Is hereby  g iven to  n il  w hom  It 

m ay  concern , th a t  I, J- O. Hharon, n s—   .............. .................... _  —. . . . . ___ ’-
Is, S am uel A. Lewis, a n d  H e n r y  C. 
Lewis, m inors, will, on the  39th day  or  
Ju ly .  A. D. 1933. apply  to the  H o n o ra b le  

| E. E. Houaholder, C ounty  J u d g e  In a n d  
for  sa id  County, a t  hi* o ffice  In S a n 
ford  In sa id  county , a t  3 o'clock p. m« 
or  a s  soon th e re a f te r  aa the  m a t t e r  ca n  
be heard ,  fo r  a u th o r i ty  to se ll a t  p u b -  
llo o r  p r iv a te  sale, th e  undivided In te r 
es t o f  sa id  m inora  In fo llow ing  d s sa r lb -  
ed rea l  e s ta te ,  In sa id  County, to -w l t !  

■ The w est  h a l f  o f  th e  n o r th w e s t  q u a r t e r  
of th e  n o r th e a s t  q u a r t e r  of the  s o u th -  

| e a s t  q u a r t e r  o f  Seatlon  31, T ow nsh ip  IS 
.Sou th ,  Tlange I t  E as t ,  w hloh  app l lca -  
11loti w ill be based upon the  pe t i t io n  f o r

I sale now on file In sa id  Court.
D ated  34th day  or  June ,  A. D. 1913.

J.  6 .  SHARON.
6-10; 7-7-11-21-38 ' O uard lan .

spond-tho-day 
party, Mrs. Collins, Mrs. Styles, Mrs. 
McMann, Mrs. Theo. Styles and sev
eral children all from town, tho oc
casion being Mrs. McMann’s birth
day.

Nearly evory one seems to have tho 
clean-up spirit. Ono sees many lawns 
nowly set to S t AugusMne grass, 
now fences, now drive-ways laid out, 
repair work of dll kinds going on, old 
buildings and many new ones going 
up, farm land being loveled and tiled, 
much clearing boing done. - Everybody 
Just as busy as during tho cropping 
soason. Haven't heard of any ono go
ing fishing yet.

Alfred Robson, who is cashier for 
tho Peninsula Oil Co., was in the city 
Saturday en route to Jacksonville on 
business.

Miss Lucllo Taylor of St. Augus
tine is tho guest of MJss Mabel Swope 
this week.

Don D ow ns a n d  W. B. Englett were 
visitors to Sanford Wsdnes-

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Eldredge and 
daughter and Miss Julia Laing, leave 
today for Richmond, Va., where they 
will spend the summer.business

d*y.
Tho following notico has been plac

ed in tho stores of Oviedo: "On Wed
nesday evening, July Gth, at 8:80 
o’clock nt the Coldcnrod church an 
entertainment "The Family Album," 
Mrs. G. S. Brown, Prolucutor, will be 
given. The Oviedo band will furnish 
the music. Admission 38c* and 15c." 
This entertainment la for tho purpose 
of buying a piano for the church and 
we hope it will bo well attended.

Mrs. T. L. Mend returned homo on 
Tuesday from tho Florida Sanitarium 
at Formosa where she has been for 
tho pnst threo weeks.

Mrs. B. G. Smith and Mrri. Theodore 
Aulin wore Sanford shoppers Wednes
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. S. Brown of Gold
en Rod visited friends in Oviedo on 
Wednesday.

Many places around Oviodo are bo- 
ing Improved by a coat or two of 
point, screened porches, etc. Tho 
home of Theodore .Aulin has been ono 
of tho ones improved. W. R. Kimbrel 
in having his residence painted in
side and out and somo interior im
provements mndo. B. F. Whoelor 1h 
adding h sleeping porch to his homo; 
the homes of R. W. Lawton nnd W. J. 
Lawton hnvo both been painted re
cently. R. L. Wheclor is mnklng 
both exterior nnd interior improve
ments nt his homo; A. D. Snuer is 
renovnting tho Nolson plnco for oc- 
cupnncy nnd tho outBldo woodwork of 
ull tho stores from Wcst’n to Law- 
ton Bros., hnvo been pnintod whlto, 
which grently Improves tho appear- 
nnco of that block.

Mrs. L. E. Wright nnd little daugh
ters Elizabeth and Amelin, returned 
Tuesday from Lakeland.

Dr. McCoy, dean of G. M. A., at 
Atlanta, and J. C. Woodward, Jr., of 
Atlanta, woro tho guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Robson on Sunday. Motto* o f A pplication (or T ax Deed Un

der Section B7B o f the General Stat
u tes o f tho State o f  Florida.

Notico Is h e reby  g iven t h a t  L. K e n 
nedy, p u rc h a s e r  of Tax  C e r t i f ica te  No. 
376, da ted  the  7th day  of  June ,  A. D. 
1930, has  filed sa id  c e r t i f ic a te  In iny o f 
fice nnd  han mnde ap p l ica t io n  fo r  T a x  
Deed to  Issue In ac co rd an c e  w ith  law . 
Raid c e r t i f ic a te  em braces  th e  fo llow ing  
described

Don’t suffor any longer. Got your 
stomach in shape by taking Tanlac 
nnd ont whnt you want.—Union Phar
macy.—Adv.

Mrs. M. Flelschor left yestorday for 
New York where she will spend a 
short time, going from there to Mount 
Clcmonts, Mich., for tho remainder of 
tho summer.

. .. . p ro p e r ty  s i tu a te d  In Sem inole  
County. F lorida,  to -w l t :  Lots  A to O, 
Olios, O vors treo t  nnd  D re w 's  R ev is ion  
of Lola I nnd 0 In Ulook C, nnd  Lot •  
In Hlock D. of Mltchell'n S u rvey  of  th e  
Levy O rant,  ( less  Lots  A to H, an d  t h e  
H 1-3 o f  Lot I, Olios, O v e r s t r e e t  and  
D rew 's  Ilovlslon of Lots 6 nnd I, In 
Hlock C. nnd Lot 8 In Iltoak D, of 
Mitchell 's  S urvey  of  th e  Levy O ra n t . )  
Tho snlil Innd be ing  assessed  a t  th e  
dnlo of tho Issuance of such  c e r t i f ic a te  
In tho nnmo of U nknow n.

Also: Tax  C ortlf lcnto  No. 376. da ted  
the 7tli day  of Juno. A. D. 1920. hne 
filed sa id  cor t l f lcn to  In my o fflae  an d  
has  tnado app l ica t ion  fo r  Tax  Deed 
to Issue In acco rdance  w ith  law. Said 
cortlf lcn to  em braces  the  fo llow ing  d e 
scribed p ro p e r ty  s i tu a te d  In Seminole 
County, Flnrldn, to.-wit: L o ts  I an d  IA. 
Olios, O v ers trao t  and  D rew ’s Revision 
of Lots  6 nnd 9 In Rlnok C, nnd Lot I  
In Illock D of M itchell 's  S urvey  of th e  

b y  Levy O ra n t  ( less  a l l  th a t  p a r t  o f  L o ts ̂ fl ft ll.l Uk ft It.... O I. A H ■« I MA a! A M ,1 V\ AA ...I A

Rov. A. S. Peck and mother, Mrs. 
Jonothan Peck, left yesterday for 
Daytona Beach where they will spend 
tho summor at tho Manor Apartments. 
Rov. Peck will hnvo charge of tho 
church at Daytona this summor.

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. N. C. 
Jacobs was tho Beene of a beautiful 
wedding Sunday evening nt 0 o’clock 
when their only daughter, Myrtle May 
wns united in holy wedlock to Joo 
Sewall Chnlkcr of Vidnlln, Gn. At 
tho appointed hour tho bridal couplo, 
unattended, mnrehed from the room 
to tho strains of Lohongrinn’s bridal 
chorus to the alcovo arranged on tho 
spacious piazza of Crepe Myrtle nnd 
luxuriant ferns, whore undor a largo 
(logic of tho benutiful flowers tho 
mnrringc was solemnized by Rev. Mr. 
Self of DoLand. Tho ring ceremony 
wns vury beautiful nnd improssivo 
nnd was performccd in tho prosenco 
of a largo number of relatives and 
friends of both brido and groom. Tho 
brido wns lovely in her bridal dross 
of Canton Crepo, snowy white. Sho 
carried an nnn bouquet of brido's 
roses nnd maiden hair fern. Following 
tho congrptulntion of the newly wod-

(From Thursday's SaUy)
I*. C. Allen, of Jacksonville, wob  in 

the city yosterduy nttond to business.

C. B. Thompson, of Orlando, was In 
tho city yesterdny calling on old 
friends nnd attending to business. FLUSH YOUR KIDNEYS OCCAS 

IONALLY IF YOU EAT MEAT 
REGULARLY.

No man or woman who ents mont 
regularly enn mnko n mistake 
flushing tho kidnoys occasionally, 
says a well-known authority. Meat 
forms uric acid which clogs tho kid
ney pores so they sluggishly filter or 
strain only pnrt o ftho waste and pois
ons from tha blood, then you get Bick. 
Nenrly all _ rheumatism, hondnehes, 
liver trouble, nervousness, constipa
tion, dizziness, sleeplessness, bladder 
disorders come from sluggish kidnoys.

Tho moment you feel n dull ache in 
tho kidneys or your back hurts, or if 
tho urino is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregular of passngo or at
tended by n sensation of scalding, get 
about four ounces of Jnd Suits from 
nny reliable pharmacy nnd tnko a 
tnblcspoonful in a glass of wutor bo- 
foro bronkfnst for a few days nnd 
your kidneys will then net fine. This 
famous salts is mndo from tho acid of 
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with 
lithia and hns been used fur genera
tions to flush clogged kidnoys nnd 
stimulnta them to activity, also to neu
tralize tho acids in urino so it no long
er cnuscs irritation, thus ending blad
der disorders.

Jnd Snlts Is inexponsivo nnd enn- 
not injure; makes n dolightful effer
vescent lithin-wntor drink which nil 
regular meat enters should tnko now 
nnd then to keep the kidneys clean 
nnd the blood pure, thoroby avoiding 
serious kidney complications.—Adv.

|S uml HA, Olios. Ovors troo t nnd D raw ’s 
, Ilovlslon of Lots H nnd 9 In Illook C, 
'n n d  Lot 8 In Ulook D, of M itchell 's  
S urvey  of tho  Levy G ra n t ;  whloh la a  
p a r t  of Lot H, Illook "C" of  M ltohell 'f  
S urvey  of tho Levy G ran t . )  Tho sa id  
Innd liolntr nssossoil nt tho (Into of t h s  

, IsHiinnco of such c e r t i f ic a te  In tho nam e 
of U nknow n.

Unless said c e r t i f ic a te s  ahull be r e 
deemed uccortllug to Inw Tux Deed w ill  
lasuo the reon  on the  8th day  of A ugust ,  
A. D. 1933.

W itn es s  my otf lc lu t n l i tnaturo  an d  
seal th is  tho 21 til day  of  June ,  A. D. 
1922 •

‘ (SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk*

(fl-Otc Uy: V. E. DOUGLASS. D. o!

Mrs. R. A. Newman nnd Olivo nnd <»• « . Wicker, of Jacksonville, mnd< 
Bobbio Newman, accompanied b y ,hia headquarters nt tho Montezumi 
Miss Mildred Holly, left this morning y®»torday whilo in tho city on a busl 
for Daytonn Bench, whoro Mrs. Now* noss m*88*on- 
man nnd bnby will spend tho summer.
Olivo loaves July fifth with hor undo UcnniH Ford> of Lakeland, repre 
W. C. Hill for WnyncBvillo, N. C.,.Bonti"K th° Control Shoo Co., of St 
whoro they will Join Mrs. W. C. IHIL ,Louia» wnB ,n tho cify ye»tordny call 
Mildred Holly will return homo next °» hltt lo<nl customers. 
Wednesday. ' --------

DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB Marguerite 
Mrs. F. E. Roumillnt wns tho charm- ^ ftW8on mo' 

ing hostess yesterdny, when sho en- l '1'8 morn*n 
tertninod nt a bridgo luncheon, at l’lc 
her home on Palmetto nvo., tho guosts ! 
included tho members of tho Duplicate Henry Rc 
Bridgo Club. ^rom a visit

Frngrnnt pink roses woro effcctivo- Atlanta, Gn 
ly used in tho rooms whore tho card flR'on thi 
tobies woro nrranged, nnd nt ono t*1*8 c^y* 
o'clock, n delicious four courso lunch
eon was served. MARitlEI

During tho afternoon duplicate The many

Notice o f  Application  for  T ax  D e e d 'U n 
d e r  Section UTS of  th e  G ene ra l  
S ta tu te s  o f  the  S ta te  of F lo r id a

Notico Is horoliy g iven th a t  8. F . 
Doudnny, pu rchuso r  of Tax  C e r t i f ic a te  
No. 283, d a ted  tho 3rd day  of  June ,  A. 
D. 1918, has  filed Bald c e r t i f ic a te  In m y  
office, nnd hns mmlo ap p l ica t io n  fo r  
Tax Dead to  Iseue In acco rd an ce  w i th  
law. Said c e r t i f ic a te  em b ra ce s  th e  fol-  
Io w Iiik described p ro p e r ly  s i tu a te d  In 
SHinlnolo County ,  F lnrldn ,  to -w l t ;  N 
614 nor ns o f  \ v ! t  o f  N W U  of NWt4 
Sec. 3, Twp. 30 8. f lan g e  31 W. 6 acres .  
Tho said Innd liolng a s sessed  n t  th e  
(Into of the  Issunnco of such  c e r t i f ic a te  
In Iho name of Ooo, L. L lpp lncott .  U n 
less sa id  c e r t i f ic a te  sh a l l  ho redeem ed 
acco rd ing  to  Inw T ax  Hood w ill Issue 
th e re o n  on the  38th d ay  of  Ju ly ,  A. D. 
1922,

W ITN ESS my offic ia l e lg n n tu re  a n d  
seal tills tho  23rd day  of  June ,  A. D, 
1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUOLA88,
Clork C ircu i t  Court.  
Seminole County ,  F la.  

46-flto Ity: A. M. W E E K S. D. C.

FOR SALE—Tho host proposition in
10 tocolcry land mado this yoar.

30 acres. Look it ovor, compare with 
anything in tho county, nnd decido for 
yourself. Don't buy until you sco mo. 
—H. B. Lewis, 100 North Park Avo- 
nue. Tolophono 340. 40

ing cases, woro nwarded Mrs. Frnnk rngo in Sanford are extending con- 
Miller nnd Mrs. Dnvid Caldwell. 1 grntulntions ovor his recent nmrringo 

Those enjoying Mrs. Roumlllnt’s In Jacksonville which occurred on 
cordial hospitality woro Mrs. Frank Juno 10th. Mrs. Fort was formorly 
Miller, Mrs. Dnvid Caldwell, Mrs. F. Miss Grace Watt, of Bridgeport, 
J. Gonznlcs of Miami, Mrs. S. Pules-1 Conn., nnd after tho nmrringo tho 
ton, Mrs. W. T. Lnngloy, Mrs. A. P. happy couple left for a bridal trip 
Connolly nnd Mrs. E. F. Housholdur. down tho oast coast to Minmi. They

--------  hnvo returned to this city nnd are
EVENING BRIDGE.CLUB. now at homo at tho Montezuma. Tho

Among tho social ovonts of yestor- best wishes of many friends is extend- 
dny wns tho bridgo party given last ed to them.
evening by Mrs. D. L. Thrasher nt --------
hor homo on Park nvonue, tho guests SANS S0UC| BRIDGE CLUB, 
including tho membors of tho Even- „  . . , , , . * .
Ing Bridge Club nnd ono extra table. Entertaining in hor usurf charming

Quantities of shasta daisies in vas- *rnc,ou? ",nnno*/ Mr,9' F' Rou' 
os nnd baskets were used with charm-, m‘llnt 'vns ho8tcs,8 Tuesday afternoon 
ing effect in the rooms where tho card * hon Bho °n1tortninod at bridgo nt her 
tables wore placid. Ihomo on Pnlmotto «venut>, tho guests

Mrs. George W. Knight holding tho ^ 1̂ 0'1, J 8 ™ ",bora °f tbo S“nB 
high score among tho club members ,Souc Br‘d«° n
was awarded silk hose, while F. E. B,ucata’ thoro boinir f,vo tnbluH of 
Roumillnt hold high score for tho men p nY°ra'
of tho club, nnd wns given silk hoso. Tho rooms where tho gnmes woro 
Mrs. G. D. Bishop nnd W. C. Hill mnk- plnyed, wore artistically decorated 
Ing high score among tho guests woro with quantities of lovely roses, 
ulso presented with silk hose. Tho prize for top score among tho

At tho conclusion of tho card game, cjub mcmborH, cmbroldored guest tow- 
the hostess served a tempting salad 0i„( wnB won t,y Mrs. Percy More,
C0Ur8C' whilo tho high score guest prlzo, nlso

Mrs. rhrnHhcr s guests included: guest towels, wns awarded to Mrs. 
Mrs. G. D. Bishop, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnnk boii Smith, second high score club 
Millt r̂, Mr. nnd Mrs. Archio Betts, prizo, n bathing cap, wont to Mrs. G, 
W. C. Hill, Col. nnd Mrs. George W. Davis Hart, whilo Mrs. R. E. Tolnr 
Knight, Dr. and Mrs. S. Puloston, R. Won tho second high guest prizo, nnd 
A. Nowinan, Mr. nnd Mrs. h. K. ltou- ^ns given a bnthing cap. 
millnt nnd Judgo nnd Mrs. E. F. At tho conclusion of tho gnmo, the 
liousholdor. hntttnaa  nuitlnf I>|1 liv M r s .  Eli. I,ane

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F. Baker, of Rich
mond nvenuo, hnvo hnd Dillon Picker
ing, of Cleveland, Ohio, ns tholr guest 
daring tho past week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hurry Allcson and lit
tle son have returned from a motor 
trip to Charlotto, N. C. They accom
panied relntivcB thomo who had boon 
their guests through tho pnst win
ters.

Paulino nnd Mnrthn Wallace of Col- 
ery avenue nro having a delightful 
visit with relatives nt Gastonia, N. C., 
luring school vucntlon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. H. Brown nnd lit
tle daughter of Colory avonuo, are in 
Huntorsvillo, N. C., spending tho 
summor, Mrs. Brown’s brother,' Nenl 
Morris, accompanied them.

Mrs. G. C. McDougul is nt homo 
from WaycroBs, Gu. Hor nlcco, Miss 
Jennotto Benton accompanied hor 
home.

Joo Camoron, accompanied by a 
party of friends drove to Ft. Piorco 
via Kissimmno ovor tho now Dlxio 
highway Inst wook. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. McCloInnd nnd 
family hnvo taken a cottago nt Cor- 
nudo Beach for tho month of July.

Gottcs McClelland hns beon at Wn- 
chula nnd othor points In tho lowor 
part of tho stnto recotnly.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. J. Mulligan hnvo 
been hero from Jacksonville tho past 
two weeks ns guosts of Mrs. Mulli
gan’s parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C.'jo in  tho throngs of readers

Notice of  A pplication  for  T ax  Deed U s -  • 
iter Section (175 of (he G r n r r a l  S ta t 

u te s  o f  th e  S ta te  o f  F lo r id a
Notico Ih hereby  s lvon  th a t  J. B. 

(.aim;, i iu rchaaer  of Tax  C e r t i f ic a te  No. 
133, d a ted  the  7th day  of  Ju n e ,  A. D. 
1920, hue filed anld c e r t i f ic a te  In m y  
office, and  linH m ade ap p l ica t io n  fo r  
Tax Deed to  laaue In ac co rd an c e  w i th  

Tnnlnc is n family medicine, as c e r t i f ic a te  em brace*  th e  fot-
1 #  , ,, , . . . .  low ing  descr ibed  p ro p e r ty  n l tua ted  Ingood for ch i ld ren  ns it is for grown Heinlnolo County, F lorida ,  to -w l t ;  Lot

folku _ U n io n  P h n rm n c v  Ailu 38* Hlock G, A. D. Chappoll 'B Hub-Ill-tou ts ,  u n io n  1 n n rm n c y .  A dv .  Vision a* Recorded lii F la t  Hook No. 1,
--------------------------------  I’ag e  71, Seminole C oun ty  Records. Tho

mild Innd being  a ssessed  a t  tho d a ta  o f  
666 cures Denguo Fovor. .. 38-20tc m u issuance  of sunh c e r t i f ic a te  in th a  

_____________________ nam e of U nknow n. U n le is  sa id  c e r t i f i 
ca te  shn 11 be redeem ed ac c o rd in g  to 

Notice is hereby glvon thnt tho law  Tux Hood will Issuo th e re o n  on th a
Board of County Commissioners in , ' wittTbhh tny ’off ic ia l  signature and 
nnd for Somlnoio County, Florida, will "JjgJ ,h,M lho -Jr‘1 d,»>r of iun0- A- D- 
nt tholr noxt r e g u la r  mooting to bo j (HEAL) E. A. DOUQLAHH,
hold in tho Court IIouso at Sanford, I Ho mm ole County? Fin.
Fin., on Wednesday. July Gth. A. D. l ,y: A. M, W E E K S ,  D. O.

NEW LAW FIRM

Among tho now firms of tho city is 
thnt of O'Bryan & Shnron thnt will 
open up law offices hero starting July 
first in tho Seminolo Bnnk building. 
Both of those gentlemen nro well 
known in Sanford. James G. Shnron 
having beon u resident of Sunford for 
tho pnst year nnd a formor resident 
of Quincy and Madison nnd TnllnhnH- 
soo and well known attorney in tho 
Htnte. Mr. Lewis O'Bryan is a well 
known nttornoy of Kissimmee whoro 
ho hns practiced law for mnny years. 
Mr. O’Bryan makes a specialty of 
titles nnd hns gained a wlilo reputation 
for his export knowlodgo along theso 
linos nnd nsido from this is a good 
spoakor nnd most successful nttornoy. 
Tho now firm of O’Bryan & Shnron 
will bo a wolcomo nddition to tho legal 
fraternity of tho city nnd county. •

N u tte r o f  A p p lic a t io n  fo r  T a x  D e e d  Un< 
tier Se c tio n  575 o f  the G e n e ra )  
N ln lu t r a  o f  the S ta te  o f  F o lr ld a

Notice Ih h e reby  g iven  th a t  J. B 
l .a lng . p u rc h a se r  o f  C ity  T ax  C ert l f l  
c a te  No. 2(3, d a ted  tho  Oth d ay  of  Ju ly___  ..if, «TJ. i iu iru  m u  m u  ini]r in  j u i j i
A. D. 1920, ban filed sa id  c e r t i f ic a te  In 
my office, an d  hns mado ap p l ica t io n  fo r  
Tax  Deed lo Issue In accordnnoo w i th  
law. Hald c e r t i f ic a te  em hrucoe th e  fo l
low ing  descr ibed  p ro p e r ly  s l tua lo i l  In 
the  ( 'I ty  of Hanford, Hoinliinle C oun ty ,  
F lo rida ,  tr t-w lt:  Lot 17. Hanford
l le lu h tk  Addition  to  Hanford. T ha  sa id  
land liolng a ssessed  a t  the  d a te  of th« 
Issuance of such  c e r t i f ic a te  In th e  nnmo 
of Mrs. Maude H. K ing. U nless  s a id  a s r -  
t l f lcM e shiill liu roduumed a c c o rd in g  to  
law T ax  Deed will Issuo th e re o n  on tho  
28th day  of Ju ly ,  A. D. 1923.

WITNEHH my off ic ia l  s ig n a tu r e  n n d  
seal th is  tho 23rd d ay  of  Ju n e ,  A. D.

U (HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clork C irc u i t  C ourt,  
Homlnola C ounty ,  F la .  

46-0tc , lly ; A. M. W E E K S ,  D. C.

Every dollar pnld for Tnnlnc is mon 
ey well Hpent—Union Phnrmncy.— 
Adv.

(From WsdnMdsjr’t  Dally)
Misses Carrie nnd Roxie Darsoy 

leave this afternoon for Wnycross, 
Gn., whore thoy will visit frlonds nnd 
relatives.

-800 ACItES, Flowing well, Celery Land, 5*acr« 
tracts or more, easy payments. This Is tha 

largest solid body of Flowing well land in tha
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. McCullor and 

children returned homo last evening. 
Mrs. McCullor nnd tho children re
turned from Jnspor and Marianna, 
whoro thoy visited relatives, and Mr. 
McCullor went to San Francisco to 
attend tho Shrlnera convention.

Celery District. 
SEE---------------Mr. Geo. Frcdk. Smith loavos Sun

day to attend a largo reunion of tho 
"Smith family,” in his old homo In 
North Carolinn, during which will oc
cur tho marriago of his niece. Mrs, 
G. F. Smith will bo, during thnt time, 
tho guest of Mrs. T. L. Dumas, of 
Patlt avenue,

Mrs. J. K. Mittingor loft Monday 
for Daytonn Boach whore sho will 
spend a short time with her daugh
ter, Mrs, Walter Morgan, before go
ing to hor homo in Jacksonville.

Miss Erminla Houser leaves today 
for Columbia, S. C., whore she will 
spend a week or ten days with rela
tives.

Mrs. R. F. Crenshaw nnd son, Oialne 
accompanied by hor brother, Mr. Ab
rams, left this afternoon for Atlanta 
whore Mr. Abrams expects to take 
unto himself a bride. From the 
brido’s home they will go to Alabama 
nnd vibit old hbme and friends. After 
visiting there and other points north

TRACTOR PLOWING, DISCING, HARROWING
A.lt lor K ite. p .r  Aero------------------------ HEAVY CONTRACT HAULING

T. M. FOX COMPANY
Vort Service Station

Elder Springs Water Company
To prevent a cold, take 668. 88-20to

A - v
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A. P. Connelly Named 
National Councillor U. 
S. Chamber Commerce

National Council la Composed of Rap* 
resentntives From Each 

Organization
Mr. A. P. Connelly of Sanford haa 

from tho more than 1,400 commercial 
to represent tho Sanford Chamber of 
Commorco In tho Chamber of Com
merce of the United States. - * 

The national council of tho Chamber 
of Commerce of the United States 
consists of ono representative each 
from tho more than 1,400 commorllal 
and industrial organisations making 
up tho national chamber’s member
ship. It serves ns’an advisory body 
to the national chamber’s board of 
directors. The council holds a spec
ial meeting preceding tho annual 
convention of tho national chamber 
to pass on the program nnd to select 
a nominating committee. Tho coun
cillors also act as chnlrmcn of the 
delegations representing their organ
isations.

A councillor occupies n position of 
liaison officer between tho national 
chamber and his uwn organisation on 
important questions.

The chnmbor of commerce of the 
Udlted States Is tho strongest com
mercial organisation In tho world. Its 
object Is to cncourngo trado nnd com
morco; Incrcaso tho offlcloncy of 
Amorlcnn business organisations; to 
obtain uniformity nnd equity in busi
ness usages and laws and to get pro
per consdcrntlon nnd concentration of 
opinion on questions affecting tho fi
nancial, commcrlcnl, civic nnd Indus
trial Interests of the country at 
large.

A system o freferendn operated by 
tho chamber hns mot with unusual 
success In obtnlning tho viewpoint of 
business men on nntlonnl questions. 
These opinions, when they point to 
tho need of legislation or other gov
ernmental action, nro transmitted 
tho government’s executive officers 
and to congress by the nntlonnl chnrn- 
bor’s headquarters at Washington.
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study of God’s word clear and force
ful and tho teacher was ever looking 
for her when tho class assembled. I 

Wjb loved her; yes, more than we 
realized. Wo miss her everywhere, 
and while wo are afflicted by her 
going, wo know that sho has gone to 
receive her roward In that heavenly 
home, and ono day wo shnll soo her 
again by following in the footsteps 
of our Master as sho did.

To us sho will ever livo, though we 
see her not; tho memory of hor 
sweet llfo will speak to us, beconing 
us onward, upward to tho land be
yond the skies whoro parting ia no 
more.

Mrs. C H. Smith,
Mrs. T. W. Williams, 
Mrs. L. Alton

>AY, JUNE 30, l t t l = = = = = —

Unless said certificates shall be 
redeemed according to law tax deed 
will issue thereon on tho 14th day of 
July, A* D. 1922.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this tho 8th day of June, A. D. 
1022.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Somlnolo County, Fla. 

43-0tc pys A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

St. Augustine is now fighting 
changing tho route of tho Enst Coast 
Canal to the St. Johns River, and will 
be strongly represented nt tho canal 
henring nt Dnytonn next Monday. 
While tho now route up tho St. Johns 
to Sanford, connecting with tho In- 
diuu rived by n 30-mllc canal to Tit- 
usvillo, would provldo deopor water 
for navigation between Jacksonville 
nnd Minml, tho now routo would side
track St. Augustine, Duytona and 
New Smyrna.—Titusville Advocate.

• Congratulations to the First Nat
ional Rank upon tho Htnrting of tho 
fine six-story hank building in a few 
dnys. . This is Sanford's first sky
scraper and wo are justly proud of 
tho fact, and also of the Fitst Nat- 
fonnl Rank, who are making such n 
building possible. Tho First Nation
al bank Is tho dean of banks In tho 
coiinty nnd they nro nmong tho ronl 
builders of tho city nnd county. They 
hnvo confidence In tho growth of San
ford nnd, liko Tho Herald, believe it 
will bo city of twonty-flvo thousand 
peoplo in tho next ton years. It is 
this faith that Is building Snnford 
nnd It Is homo peoplo who nro putting 
their money Into tho many big build
ings. Great is Sanford nnd grent Is 
hor peoplo.

NOTICE! TO CltEDITOKB
In C ourt of th e  C o u n t /  Ju d g e ,  Seminole 

C o u n t / ,  S ta te  of F lo rida .
In re  E s ta te  of
FETISH NOLAN. Doconsed.
To all  Creditors,  Legatees ,  I l l e t r lb u t r re  

nnd nil I 'rreotia h av in g  Claims o r  He- 
ninnds nan ln s t  sold E s ta te !
You, and each of you, nro hereby no

tified and requ ired  to p ro ion t any  
claim s and dem ands  which you. o r  e i th 
er of you. m ay hnvo ngn lns t  the  es ta te  
of Po ter  Nolan, deceaeed, Into of Bern!- 
nolo County, F lorida,  to the  undor- 
signed A d m in is tra tr ix  of  said ostato, 
w ith in  two yea rs  from tho d a te  hereof. 

P u led  May 12th, A. D. 1922.
JULIA T. SMITH, 

A d m in is tra tr ix  of tho E s ta te  
of I’o tc r  Nolan, docoased. 

IIOIIINHON A HIIIDGEH.
A tto rneys  for Estn to  of
I ’olcr Nolan, deceased. 39-8to

.Snnford city bonds and Seminole 
county bonds sold the other dny for 
not only par, but with a premium of 
m o re  than three thousand dollars for 
th e  combined Ishuc. Why should they 
not? They nro celery-fed and ought 
to  bo tho best procurable.—Reporter- 
Star.

Thanks. Snnford certainly hns a 
frlond In the Orlando Reporter-Star.

The housu of representatives hns 
authorized tho sum of $7,300,000 for 
Iho new work on the Wilson Dnnt nt 
Musclo Shonls and none of the money 
can bo spent until next September. 
Looks liko Musele Shonls will flam 
the rcpublilms instead of Wilson.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed
Under Section' 575 of the Gcncrnl
Statutes of the Slate of Florida

Notico is hereby given that M. J. 
Colliciitt, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 301, dated tho 7th day of June, 
A. I). 11)20, has filed said certificate 
in my office and has mndu applica
tion for Tax Deed to issue in accord
ance with law. Said certificate em
braces tho following described prop
erty situated in Somlnolo County, 
Florida, to-wit; N 1-2 of NE 1-4 of 
NE 1-4 of SE 1-4, Sec. 25, Twp. 21 
S, Range 30 E. 5 acres. The said 
laud being assessed at tho ditto of tho 
Issuance of such ccrtificnto in tho 
niimo of Unknown.

Also Tnx Ccrtificnto No. 305 dated 
tho 7th day of Juno, A. D, 1020, hns 
filed said certificate in my office nnd 
has mndu application for Tax Deed tu 
issue in accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces tho following de
scribed property situated in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit: N 1-2 of 
NW 1-4 of NE 1-4 of SE 1-4, Sec. 25, 
Twp, 21 S, Range 30 E. 5 acres. The 
said land being assessed at the date 
of tho issuance of such ccrtificnto in 
the name of Unknown.

Unless said certificates ehall he re
deemed according to low Tax Deed 
will issue thereon on tho 14th day of 
July, A. 1). 1022.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this the Hth dny of June, A. I). 
1022.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Sentinolo County, Fin. 

13-Otc Ry: A. M. WEEKS, I). C.

Notico of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 570 of the Gen* 

eral Statutes of the State 
of Florida

Notico Is horoby givon that Frank 
Evans, purchaser of Tnx Certificate 
No. 270, dated tho 3rd day of Juno, 
A. D. 1918, has filed said certificate 
In my office, nnd hns mndo applica
tion for Tnx Deed to Issuo in accord
ance with law. Said certificate em
braces tho following described proper
ty situated In Somlnolo County, Flori
da, to-wit: Lots 143, 144 nnd 145, 
Eureka Hammock. Tho said land bo- 
Ing assessed at the duto of tho issu- 
anco of such cortificato in tho name 
of Unknown. Unless said certificate 
shall bo redeemed according to law 
Tax Deed will issuo thoreon on tho 
14th day of July, A. D. 1922.

WITNESS my official signature 
nnd seal this tho 8th dny of June, A. 
D. 1022.

(SEAL) * E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Somlnolo County, Fla. 

43-0tc Ry: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

I a  O trea lt C n r l ,  Tifc J a l M a l  O lm l t i  
S em laole C o a s t / ,  r t s r ld a .—

I a  c t i M t r / .
O RD ER F O R  PUBLICATION

P a r r /  J e rn lg a n  a n d  B rax to n  B a g g e t t ,  
C om plainants ,  

vs.
Jo h n  T. Kelly  an d  Addlo N. Kelly, De* 

fan
T d * J O H N V  KELLY, A54D ADDIB N. 

KELLY, If living, and  If dead, to al l  
■eons c la im ing  a n y  In te re s t  under  
in T. K elly  end  Addle N. Kelly, or 
lerwlee. In and  to  the fo llow ing  do
llied lands, to - w i t :

p
John
oth
eor

L o ts  Two ( I )  a n d  T h r e e ( l )  o f  Block 
Three (3). o f  C hnptnan A T uoker 'a  Ad
dition  to Hanford, F lorida.

You and  each of  you a ro  h ereby  r e 
quired  and  o rdered  to be and  a
■efore o u r  sa id  C ircuit  C our t  a l  the  
Court House In Banford, F lo rida ,  on the  
riret Monday in A ugust ,  1022, being  the  
7th day of sa id  m on th ,  tpon  an d  th e re

Servant Girl Wouldn’t Go in Cellar 
Fearing Rata.

Mrs. Teppcr, I’lnlnflcld, N. J., says: 
“Rats were so bad in our cellar the 
servunt girl wouldn't go there. 
Sought Romo RAT-SNAP nnd it 
cleaned all tho rats out.” RAT-SNAP 
destroys rnts nnd mice. Absolutely 
prevents odors. Contes in enko form, 
no mixing. Cats or dogs won’t touch 
it. Three sizes, 35c 05c, $11.25. Sold 
and guaranteed by Rnll Hardware 
Co.-Adv.

plain t filed he re in  a g a in s t  you. and  
there in  fall no t  else said bill w ill be 
ta k en  ns confessed, to  be followed by a
finnl decreo.

It Is f u r th e r  o rd e red  th a t  th la  notice 
be published In tho  Sanford  Herald , a 
new spaper  published  In Seminole Coun
ty, unco each w eek  for a  period of 
olght consecu tive  weeks.

Wit nose m y hnnd and  th e  seal of eald 
court th is  2nd day  of  June. 1022.

(BEAL) B. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk  C ircu it  Court.
Seminole County. Fin.

By: A. M. W EEK S. D. C. 
DICKINSON A DICKINSON.

Solicitors for  C om plainants .  0-3-0tO

NOTICE TO r A VINO CONTRACTOR®
Healed proposals ,  sub jec t  to  the  sa le 

o f  bonds, w ill  bd received by tha  Coizn- 
ty  C om m iss ioner!  o f  th e  C ounty  of 
Seminole. S ta te  o f  F lorida ,  a t ,  tho of
fice of th e  C lerk  of ‘he C ircu it  Court, 
of th e  C oun ty  of Seminole, a t  Sanford 
F lorida ,  a t  o r  before, 10 j .  m. on tho 
lBlh day  of J u l r ,  A. D. 1955, fo r  tho r e 
su r fa c in g  of
y a r d s  m acadam  rotfds, 48.480 eq. yd». 
b rick  roads  nnd C o n s t ru c t in g  ap p ro x i
m a te ly  18.700 eq. yds. rook or  o the r*— « -*•—iRjei**,

l a  C liw alt P e n t ,  7 th  J a d le la l Cimu 
R entlaele  C e a a ty , t i » w n . **

l a  C hancery .

In Court o f  C oun ty  Ju d g e ,  Seminole 
County, Htnle of  F lo r id a

NOTICE OF EXECUTOR 
( F o r  F in a l  D laeharge)

In  re E s ta te  o f
F. M. I.OUOH. .

Notice Is h e reby  given, to al l  whom 
It mny concern, th a t  on th e  16th d ay  of 
August. A. D. 1022, 1 shnll app ly  to  the  
H onorab le  E. F, R oush  older, J u d g e  of 
said Court, ns J u d g e  of P roba te ,  for  
m y final d lechnrge a s  E xecu tr ix  of the  
es ta te  of K. M. Lough, decoaeed: and 
th a t  ut the  sa m e t im e 1 will p re se n t  my 
f inal accoun ts  ns E x ec u tr ix  of said e s 
ta te . anil a sk  fo r  th e i r  approva l .

Dated Juno  6th, A. D. 1022.
M ATTIE II. LOUOH. 

4S.9tc Executr ix .

hprd  su r faced  ehou
Each  p roposal  s li»u  u« nuuuiui>i>».«~ 

by a  ce r t if ied  check . Issued upon a 
Biato or  N ational  B n " k , a n d  mnde p a y 
ab le  to tho  o rd e r  of th e  C lerk  of the  
C ircuit  C ourt  of the  County  of  Beml- 
nolo In th e  eum of five p e r  c e n t  o f  tho
am oun t  of tho bid.

The successful b idder  w ill be r e 
qu ired  to g ive bond equa l to  f i f ty  per  
cont of tho am oun t  o f  Ills o r  ‘h e i r  bid, 
such bond to be exocuted by  a  S u re ty  
Com pany llcensod ‘o do buslnesa  In the  
S ta te  of F lorida,  nnd the  b idder  ehall 
p roduce a oortlf lcnte from  th e  T re a s 
u r e r  of tho S ta te  of F lorida ,  show ing  
th e  am oun t of the  deposit  nnd tho class  
o f  bonds said deposit  covore.

Copies of the  p lans  and  spec if ica
t ions  m ay bo seen a t  tho office o f  the  
Clork of tho Ciroult C o u r t l n H n n f o r d .  
o r  a t  the  office of F red  T. W illiams, 
Hanford. Florldn.

T he  County Com m issioners rese rve  
th e  r ig h t  to re jec t  nny  end  nil bids or 
accept nny bid they  mny doom to be 
for  the  beet In lorest of tbo enunty.

/ L. A. BRUMLEY,
Chalrinnn Board C oun

ty  Commissioners.
A t te s t :

E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of tho C ircu it  Court. 

F n E D  T. WILLIAMS. E ngineer ,
Snnford, F lorida. 44-5IC

NOTICE TO WOW-nEaiDEN TB.
* Lingo, Complainant, vs.

..................  ~

i, flecensod. or otherwi., 2

Why pay more? The Berger Steel 
titter, 12.25. See us before you buy. 
—Elder Springs Water Co. Phone 
811. 51-2tc

TO JAMES 6. JELKB. J
b e t  , i T cP  j  S l k  h?  *h  
dead, to  a l l  p a r t i e s  a 
te ree ts  u n d e r  J a m e s  
T rus tee  fo r  tho  C hild ren  or Elizabeth' 
C. Je lk s .  deceased, o r  o therw ise 
the fo llow ing  deeorlbed land: ’ ln 
Three ncree of  la n d  In the  northwest 

q u a r te r  o f  the  s o u th e a s t  quar te r  * 
Section 0, T o w n sh ip  21, n a n g e  I  i n . . ,  
to com mence a t  th e  a e n te r  poet of .Vm 
section, thenco  ru n  so u th  0 chains nmi 10 links, thonoe e a s t  1.10 chain?. t h C J  
South 9.10 cha ins,  th e n o e  W est j  jo 
cha ins  to po in t o f  beg inning .

I t  ap p e a r in g  by a  sw o rn  bill of com. 
p la in t  f iled h e re in  a g a ln e t  you |i!5; 
you havo  o r  claim  eomo Intoreet In t*s 
said described  Innd,

You a r e  th e re fo re  h e reby  re<,U| rnd 
and  o rdered  to  be a n d  appear  before 
our sa id  C ircu it  C o u r t  a t  the  Court 
House In Sanford .  F lo r ida ,  on the first 
Monday In A ugust ,  1022, being the i t i  
dny o f  enld m onth ,  th e n  and  there in 
m ake a n s w e r  to  th e  bill of complaint 
heroin fllod n g a tn a t  you, and therein 
fall not,  elso sa id  bill  will bo token i s  
confessed a g a in s t  you, followed u! 
final decree. 7

It Is f u r th e r  o rd e red  th a t  thin nniice 
bo published  In th e  Banford Herald o 
now snnper pub lished  In HomlnoB 
County, F lorldn, once onoh week for n 
period of o lgh t consecu tive  wooks.

Dono nnd  o rdered  th la  23rd dav n t  
May, 1022. y  0T

(BEAL)

DICKINSON A _
Solici tors fo r

Stationery below cost at the Herald 
Offico for two weeks. See It 18-3tp

If you hnvo reason to thing your 
child is suffering from worms, take 
the safe coutho—uso White’s Cream 
Vormifuge. Worms can not resist 
its expelling influence. Price, 35c. 
Sold by Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

NOTICE TO IIIIIIIOE CONTIt.U TOll.H,

Japan hns mndo good on hor prom- 
iso to assist in world pence. Sho will 
withdraw her troops from .Siberia de
spite the fact that the anarchists nro 
in control of the Russian government.

IN MEMORY OF MRS.
WILLIAM ZACHARY

Sho is not ilend, hut slcopoth. 
They told us sho was nslcep. Silence 

followed nnd wo wept.
A llfo Hint meant so much to each 

of us has slipped nwny.
Wo shall see her face no moro, hut 

wo can never cense to feel that In
spiration which hor life gave to us.

, An inheritance most precious.
Sho was one of tho depondablio 

mothers who make up tho member
ship of tho Wesleyan Truth Seekers 
clasH of the Methodist Sunday school. 
For mnny years sho has been in tho 
class and truly her llfo was a testl- 

■ mony to tho class motto, “My Sistor 
anil I.” Not only her sisters nround 
hor, of which sho wns over mjndful, 
but her sisters of other lands. How 
often in tho class activities when call 
woro mndo for different causes, sho 
reminded us of tho suffering world, 
of tlm8o boyond our personal touch, 
thoso to whom wo could only admin
ister through our'prayers nnd by 
giving.

For throo nnd ono-half years sho 
hail served ns contcnary necrotnry, 
nnd always rendorod her class pledge 
In full.

In tho class sessions on Sunday 
morning sho assisted in making tha

.. i v
${•{-■■
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Notice of Application for Tax Deeds
Under Section 575 of the (iencral
Statutes of the Stnto of Florldn

Notice is hereby givon that M. S. 
Nelson, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 173, tinted tho 2nd dny of Juno, A. 
I). 1011), has filed said certificate in 
my office, and hns made application 
for Tax Deed to issuo in accordance 
witli law. Said certificate embraces 
tho following described property sit
uated in Seminole County, Florida, to- 
wit:; Lots 182, 133, 134, 135, 130 and 
137, Kurckn Hammock. Tho said land 
being assessed nt the date of tho is
suance of such curtificnto in tho name 
of ICdgnr Gilbert.

Also: Tnx Ccrtificnto No. 172 dated 
tho 2nd dny of Juno, A. I). 1910, hns 
filed said certificate in my office, and 
hns made application for Tnx Dcod 
to Issue in accorilancp with law. Snid 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed property situated in Sentinolo 
County, Florida, to-wit: Lots 130 nnd 
131, Eureka Hammock. The snid land 
buing assessed at tho date of tho is- 
sunneo of such ccrtificnto in tho name 
of M. Y. Wny.

Also: tax  Certificate No. 174, dat
ed tho 2nd day of June, A. I). 10111, 
has filed Hnid certificate in my office 
and hns made application for Tax 
Deed to issue in accordanco with law. 
Said cortificato onthinccB tho follow
ing described property situated In 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: Lot 
130 Eureka Hammock. Tho snid Innd 
being assossud nt tho date of the is
suance of suer ccrtificnto In tho nnmo 
of Unknown.

Seooiull sheets, 8«/ixll, only 
?>0c per 1,000, while thdy last, at 
I (era Id i/flce. t f

HciiIimI IiIiIh will bo received by tho 
Hoard of C oun ty  CouiinlMstonorn of 
Homlnolo County, F lorida, a t  Hanford, 
F lorida, for the  cons truc t ion  of a  D raw  
llr ldge ac ross  Iho Ht. Jo h n s  r lvor  on tho 
road between Hanford nnd Ostoon, a t  
10:00 a. in. J u ly  18th, 1922.

Ench bid m ust  be accom panied by n 
cer t if ied  chock In tho s u n  of 11,000.00. 
mndo pnynhlo to  E. A. Douglass, Clerk 
for  tho Hoard of County Com m issioners  
of Homlnolo County, F lo rida ,  as  e v i 
dence of good faith.

The County Com m issioners  rosorve 
tho r igh t  to re ject  any  or  nil hlds, or to 
accept any  hid thoy may doom to ho for 
tho host In teres t  of tho County .

Copies of phuiH nnd Hnoolflcntlone, 
proponed co n tra c t  nnd homl mny lie had 
on appl ica tion  So E. A. D ouglass, Clerk 
of Iho Hoard of County Commissioners, 
Hanford, Florida, o r  from Frod T. Wil
liams, Englnoor, on donoslt  of ff> no 
which will ho ro lu rned  If hid Is made, j 

Hy order  of the  Hoard of County 
CoiiunlHslonors, of Homlnolo County, 
Florida.

L. A. BRUMLBY, 
Chairman. 

E. A. DOUUI.AHH,
H-5lc C le rk .1

Notice of Appllentlon for T o*  Heed Un
der  Median .175 of the  f lenern l  Mini- 

iilra of the  S tale  of F lo rida
Notico Ih hereby  g iven th a t  F. L. 

W oodruff pu rch a se r  of T ax  C ertif ica te  
No. 198. dated  the  7th day  of June, A. 
1>. 1920, has  filed said ce r t i f ica te  In my 
offico, and lias made appl ica tion  for 
Tax Deed to Issuo In nacordnnce with 
law. Hald ce r t i f ica te  em b ra ce s  mo fol
lowing described p ro p e r ty  s i tu a te d  hi 
Hemlnolo County. Florida, to -w it :  Lot 
1. Hoc. I, Twp. 20 H. I tungc 30, G7.r.r, 
acres. The said Innd be ing  assessed at 
the da te  of tho Issuance of such c e r t i 
ficate In the  njimo of D ex te r  H unter  
Heirs. Unless said ce r t i f ic a te  shall  he 
redoomed acco rd ing  to Idw Tax Deed 
w i l l ' Issuo thereon  on tho 21st day of 
Ju ly ,  A. D. 1922.

WITNEHH my offic ia l s lgnn tu ro  ami 
seal this  tho tilth day of  June ,  A. D. 
1932.

(SEAT.) E. A. DOUGLAHH.
Clerk C ircu it  Court.

Homlnolo County, Fla 
l l -0 tc  Hy: A. M. W E E K S. D. C.

In  C irc u it  C o u rt  7 th  J u d ic ia l C irc u it .
S rn iln o lr  C o u n ty ,  F l o r i d a ^

In  Chancery .
NOTICE TO NON-IIBSIDENTS,

N. II Gnrnor, Com plainant,
vs.

E. C. I’n rk h u ra t ,  nnd Bailie A. I’a r k -  
hurst, Ills wife, ot al.. D efendants .

TO E. C. I'AHKHUHBT. an d  8ALL1E 
A. PAHKHUItST. If living, an d  If 
dead, to a l l  p a r t lo s  c la im ing  a n y  In- 
tere«t under  H. C. P a r k h u f s t  a n a  Hal
ite A. I’u rk h u rs t ,  deceased, o r  o th e r 
wise, In tho fo llow ing  described land: 
South half  ISM) of  Lot 11. Ulock 6, 

T ier  2. of Hnnford, Florida.
It appear ing  by a sw orn  hill of com 

plaint fllod horoln a g a in s t  you th a t  
you hnve or claim  some Intoros t In said 
described proporty .

You are  thoroforo  horeby required  
nnd onlorcd to bo nnd nppoar  before 
o u r  said C ircu it  C ourt  n t  tho Court 
House In Hanford, Florida, on tho f irs t  
Monday In August.  1922, bolng tho 7th 
day  of said m on th  then nnd thoro to 
m ake nasw or to tho hill of com plain t 
heroin filed a g a in s t  you. and  horoln 
fall net, else said bill will bo ta k en  as 
conform'd ugulnnt you, followed by 
f Inti I decreo.

It 1s fu r th e r  o rdered  tha t  tills notico 
bo published In tho Hnnford Herald, n 
nowHiiaper published In Somlnolo Coun
ty, Florida, once each wook for a pur- 
lod of eight conseoutlvo weeks.

Done ami ordered  tills 23rd day of 
May. i:<22.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Homlnolo County. Fin. 

DICKINSON & DICKINSON.
.Solicitors for Com plainant.  G-9-9to

NOTICE
Notico Is h e reby  g iven th a t  the  fo l low ing  described lands, o r  so m uch  thereo 
sha ll  bo nocessary  to pay  tho a m o u n t  due for  ta x e s  h e re in  s e t  opposite  to
sumo togo tho r  w ith  cos ts  of such salo and  a d v e r t is in g ,  w ill ho Bold ut pu___
auc tion  a t  10 a. m.. Monday, J u ly  3rd, 1021, a t  th e  school h o u se  In th e  Town of 
A ltnm onte  Springs, th e  C ounty  of Sem inole  and  S ta te  o f  F lo r id a .

f as
the

public

D escrip tion  of 
Land

N W U  of 8W U  of SEW and  NW 
of NEW of fUVW & NW of 8W 
of SEW of SWVi (loss beg. 8W
co rn e r  ...................................................
run  E 201 ft, N 166 ft., W 261 
ft.. 8 166 f t)  nnd Lot “H ” of Al- 
ta inon to  Lund. Hotol and  N av i
g a t ion  Co.’s p la t  ...........................

Ilcgln SW co rn e r  of NW of HW
of SEW of SWW .............................
run  E 261 ft. N 105 ft. W 261
ft. H 105 f t ..........................................

S ' i  of HEW of HWW nnd bogln

a td
a Ck

1
g

3
g

ot* m
■ 9 c u 9

h A < O

A m ount of Taxes 
an d  Cost*

run E 11W chains, N 10 chains, 
W 11W chains. H 10 c h a i n s ......

In r ir iu i lt  C ou rt, 7 lli J u d ic ia l C irc u it ,  
s. 'iiiliiiilr  C ou n ty , F lo rldn^—

In  C h n n erry .

NOTICE TO NON-HEM HI ENTM,

In  C fr ru lt  C o u rt, 7 lh  J u d ic ia l  C ircu it, 
In  nnd fo r  M riiiln iilr  C o u n t ) ,  

F lo r id a .— ln  C h n n r r r y

NOTICE TO NON-IIENIDENTM.
F. L. Woodruff,  Complnlnunl, 

vs.
C H Llntlsloy. l’lerro FrodliV nnd E. J.

Close, nt nl. Defendants.
To C. II. Llndnloy, Hierro Frodlli nnd E 

J. Close, and  tho u n k n o w n  heirs, 
legatees, g ra n te e s  nnd devisees, and 
all persons c laim ing nny  In lorest In 
Urn lands described a s  follows, to 
w n :

W nlto r  It Hallard, Complainant.
Vs

H arv ey  I: Hurd, nnd heirs of Jacob  M.
Hill, ct nl , Defendant*.

TO HARVEY 11. UUllD AND • TH E  
H E IR S  OF JACOU M. HILL. If liv
ing, nnd U dead, to all par t los  c la im 
ing any  Interest undor l la rv o y  B. 
Illird, or the Heirs of Jacob  M. IIIII. 
o r  o lthor  of them, or otharwlHo, In 
Iho following described Innd:
Tho norlh-eiis t  Q uarte r  of Hcctlon 21, 

Twp. 21 Houth, Hange 29 Hunt. lass 
and cxooptlng therefrom  tho following 
described lands which have boon p re 
viously sold ami convoyed, to -w it:  Tho 
Houth ha l f  of (lie North Q u a r te r  of 
Northonst Q uar te r  of Hcctlon 21, Twp. 
21 South. Hange 29 East:  and beg in 
n ing  nt tho N orth-w est co rner  of Sec
tion 21, Tw p 21 Houth, Range 29 Knot, 
Olid ru n n in g  thenco E iihI 312 foot. 
Hnulh 160 feel. West 312 feet.  and 
North 160 feet to tho point of tiogln- 
nlng, con ta in ing  about .1 ac res  more or 
less; and  the  Honlh-wcst Q u ar te r  of 
Hcctlon 24, Twp. 21 South, Hange 29 
Kant, nnd North half  of N orth -eas t  
Q u ar te r  of Hectlnn 21, Twp. 21 Houth, 
Hange 29 East,  all of which lands ly 
ing nnd being In Homlnolo County, 
Florida.

It npnen r lng  hy a sworn bill o f  com 
p la in t filed herein agalunt you th n t  you 
havo nr  claim some In teres t  In tho snid 
descrlhod land.

You a re  the re fo re  horeby required  
and o rdered  lo lie and ap p e a r  before 
our sa id  Circuit Court nt tho Court 
House In Hanford, Florldn, on tho firs t  
Monday In August, 1922, bolng tho 
7th dny of snid month, thon and  thoro 
to m a k e  a n s w e r  to tho hill of com 
plaint here in  filed aga in s t  you. and 
(herein fall not, else said bill will be 
la k e n -a s  confessed ag a in s t  you, fo llow 
ed by f inal decree.
. 11 *1 . fu r th e r  ordered  tha t  th is  notice 
Ini published In tho Hnnford Herald, n 
new spaper published In Hemlnolo Cotin- 
iv, P lorlda, once ench wook for n p e r 
iod of e igh t consecutive weeks.

Done nnd orderod this 23rd day  of 
Mny. 1922.

(HEAL) E. A DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court,

....................... Homlnolo County, Fla.
DICKINSON & DICKINSON,

Solicitors for Com plainant.  6-9-9to

B eginning 15 cha ins North, nnd 33 
and  8-inn cha ins  East of Southwest 
corner, Hectlnn 35, T ow nsh ip  19, Houth

la  I lie C ir c u it  C o u rt, 7th .1 ml le In I C lr -  
eult, N r iu ln n li C u u n ly , F lo r ld n .

— In  C h n n rrry .

N O T IC E  O F  N O N -H E M II IE N T M .

Corporation ,

llaiigo 30 East ,  run  N orth  13 chains, 
Eas t  21 chains, nnd S ou thw es te r ly  15 
and  25-100 chains, West 13 chains. Also 
beg inn ing  20 nnd I - 100 cha in s  E a s t  of 
N orthw es t  corner.  Section 2, Township  
20, Hange 30 East ,  run  E n s t  5 chains. 
Houth 15 chains, W est 6 chnlns, and 
North 15 cha ins.  Also beg in n in g  360 
feot South nnd 115 feet W est of Vi Hoc- 
I Ion post on Ennt line of Hoctlon 30, 
T ow nship  19. H ange 30 E ast ,  run  Wont 
215 foet, Houth 300 feet, Enst 215 feet, 
North 300 foot. Also Lot 5, Illock 11, 
T ier  5 of B. H. T rn ffo rd 's  Map of Hnn- 
ford, Florida, nil of which h inds '  lying 
and  being In Somlnolo County, Florldn.

II npponrlng  hy a aw orn  bill o f  com 
p la in t riled horoln n g a ln s t  you tho said 
defendant!! th n t  you hnvo or  claim 
nomo Intorost In tho described Innds.

You and each  of you nro the re fo re  
horoby required  nnd ordered  to bo nnd 
ap p e ar  before o u r  said C ircu i t  Court a t  
the  Court House In Hanford, Florldn, on 
tliu f irs t  Monday In A ugust.  1922, bo
lng tho 7th day  of sa lu  month, thon 
and  the re  to  rnnko nnsw or  to the  hill 
of complnlnt horoln filed a g a in s t  you 
and  each of you. and th e re in  fall not, 
also said hill w ill bo ta k e n  ns con fess 
ed aga in s t  ench of you followed by f in 
al decree.

It Is fu r th o r  ordered th a t  th is  notice 
lie published In tha  Hnnford Hornld, n 
new spaper  published In Hemlnolo Coun
ty, Florida, once each w eek  f o r  n p e r 
iod of eight consecutive weeks.

Dono nnd ordored th la  Cth dav  of 
Juno, 1922.

(BEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk C lreult  Court. 
Hemlnolo County, Fla.

Ry: A. M. W E E K S, D. C. 
JOHN O. I.EONAnDY.

Solicitor fo r  Com plainant.  6-9-9tc

Deg. HW cor NWV4 of NEV4..........
run  N 263 ft, 8 87 deg. E  to  brlok 
road, S to HE cor of NWVi of
NBV4. W to b e g ................... ..............

W V4 of HWU of NWVi ____ 14
NWVi of N W U  .................. .............. 24
8E*i of NW<1 nnd EV4 of

13 21 29 10

Herm an ....................... ..I 93 14
13 21 29

1 U nknow n ................... 117
13 21 29

2IV4 H. J. Lohoan ............. . 69.51
11 21 29 26 A. W. Mullen .... ..... 7 IS
11 21 29 16 .7. W. l . iuidinan ...... 1 65
23 21 29 10 p. P h i l l ip s  ............... .. 70.59
21 21 29 16 L. C. M itchell ............. 4.13
21 21 29 20 E. N. Mitchell .......... .. 9191
31 21 29

8W U  of NWVi .............................
Beg 10 ft E of SW cornor  of  NEVi

of HW Vi ..............................................
Hun H 268.62 ft W 82 ft  N 268.62
ft., E  82 ft  to bog............................

Hog 210 ft H of  NEVi Of 8 E H  of
HWU ......................... ............... Z .....
Hun 8 74 dogroos W 702.2 ft. 8 
376.5 ft, N 59 dogroos, E  260 ft, 
H 157 6 ft, W  131.1 ft. S 210 ft B 
303 f t ,  N 335 ft., E  170.8 ft,  N
to b e g ................ ........... ............. ......

Deg HW cor of HEU of HWVi........
run  W  73 ft. N 801 6 ft.. E 360.1 
ft. 8 891 6 ft. W  287.1 f t  ( leas 

........................ li) ....

21

21
21
21
21

29
29
29

80

8 E. W. M itchell  ........ 3 94
20
10

60

P. P h il l ip s 2 (1.70
E m ptro  L and  Co..........  1.92
P. P h il l ip s  ................... 210.71

U nknow n
7 21 SO

p ar t  H. and E. of b rick  ronl 
Hog. 287.1 f t  E  & 470 f t  N of

run B 150 ft, N 50 ft W 150 ft
H 50 ft ..........................................  ..

n e g  617.7 ft B nnd 120 ft  N of SW
cor of H E 'i  of HWVi .....................
run  W 150 ft, N 100 ft. E 150 ft,
S 100 ft ............................................

Deg. n t  H 'i Hoctlon P o s t  of .........
run  W 10.8 f t  N 335 ft  E  10.8 ft
H 335 ft to  beg .................................

neg . 200 ft H of NW cor of EV4 of
HEVI of HWVi ...............................
run  N 200 ft  E  675 ft H 105.1
HW to hog.........................................

Deg 617 3 ft E of SW cor of
HE Vi of BWU ....................................
run  B 210 ft, N 210 ft. W 210 ft,
H 210 ft ............................................... :

Hog, 108 ft  W  of Vi Section Post
In H line ............................................
Hun W 130 ft, N 335 ft. E 130
ft.. H 335 ft ......................................

Bog. 617.7 ft E nnd 210 ft N of SW
cor of HE Vi of HWVi ....................
run  E 223Vi ft N 157',4 ft H 59 
deg. W 200 ft S 333 ',4 ft to hog

All E H  of NWVi .................................
not Included In F ro s t 's  Addition 
Altninontn ..................................... .

HE Vi of NWVi ...................................

11 P. P h i l l i p s .......... ..........
7 21 30

6V4 J. II. l l ruco  ................
7 21 30

1-6 I. J lm inorson  ..............
7 21 30

1-3 W. P onny  .....................
7 21 30 • •

14 L. G. S t n r b u o k ............
7 21 30

2V4 E u g en e  O rr  ................
7 21 30

1 Jos. S ta r k  ...................
7 21 30

1 K. M. D ales  ................
7 24 30

2 G. W. Cook ................
18 21 30
to

17 Rrndshnw , ot nl ........
18 21 30 16 HrfulMmw, ot al  ........

19 21 36 10 F ra n k  H yrce  ............
19 21 30 40 F ra n k  H y ro s  ............

2 12

14.18

1 17

i :»

1715
1.45
5.96

H O T E L  A N D  N A V IG A T IO N  CO., na l l r r o r d r d  In  P in t  l lo o k  No. 1, P a g e  
0, 10 am i IS , N e m ln n lr  C o u n ty  H eenrda

I.ots 323, 321, 330, 331
Lots 403, 105.107........................
Lo ts  109. 110 ..........................................
1 «otb 111. 112, 413 .............................
Lots  121, 425 ..........................................
Lots 127, 128. 129 (Iohh H 2 1'4 f t

of I .o ts  128 nnd 129) .............
Lot 132 ...............................
Lot 136 .............. >.................................
I.ots 137, 138, 139, 155. 156 nnd

157 .........................................................
Lots 113. 113, 111
L o ts  166. 109. 170. 171 . .........
Lots 538. 539. 510 .......
Lots n i l .  513 ............
Lot 513 ............................
Lo t 641 .................................
Lot 550 .........*.......... .........
Lot 5R7 ........................... ........
Lot " P "  (less  W I acre lying H

of Lot 361) .........  ”
W 1 ac re  of Lot “D" Ivlng H of 

Lot 36'

U n k n o w n  ......
H. L. Ho woo .. 
G. D nrnm us .. 
A. W. Mullen 
Mrs. H udson

•••••••••••
1.17
3.40

28.59
81.1*
81.29

G. Derntnua ............  }?•??
J. A. W udham s 
O. C. A dkins ....
H. C. T y le r  ........
C. L. H nndnll .... 
J. H. H nrn  ............
I ,  . II. W n rh n m  ..•■
U nknow n ............
U nknow n ............
G. C. A dkins ......
H. M. T uokor  .....
A. I,. C n r to r  ........

10.95 
2 55

10.65 
12 12 
19.59„ r.f,

I 92 
1 19
1.191 92
1.10

A. L. Tnvenu  ..............  21 *r’
1 19

Smith > D ruthers ,  Ino.,
Com plainant,

' *  5Un?Vo n !' *#7 *n,!! ° I) o f o n dluH s °  * J ° h n  ' ' '1 ‘ DHT'H ' a d d i t i o n  TO t l T W O l j m  a s  I t ^ o r d c d  l l i n l l J  i l k
TO T H E  UNKNOWN H E IR S  OF JOHN Lot 00 Nrmlnale County Records

V MORTON. If living, anil If dead, lo Lota 6
all pnr t lca  c la im ing  any In lorest  u n 
der John  P. Morton, doconHod, o r  o th 
erwise, In
Lot 1 of Illock 3. of T lor 1 of Han

ford. F lo rida ,  accord ing  to H. R. T rn f-  
ford s Map of tho Town of Hnnford.

It a p p e a r in g  hy a sw orn-h il l  of com 
plaint filed herein ngnlust you th n t

Lots 61 nnd 62
NV4 Lots 57. 58 and  5ft ........
Lots 63 anil 61 ................. ...............
Lot 65 ............................. .
Lot 66 ............................. ..........
Lot 67 ..................................
Lot 79 ......................................  ........

( Lots 80, 81, 83 ............. : ......

i’ald p ro p er ty ?1'11'"  "0," °  ,n t h i  I S u j M J o " W i n e ,  and 153.t„ ir.8
You nro thoroforo  hcroby required  

nnd orderod  lo he nnd nppoar hofore 
our said Circuit  Court a t  tho Court 
Hmiso In Hanford. Florldn, on the  f irs t  
Monday In August.  1922, being tho 7th 
d ay  of  snid month, then nnd thoro to 
m ake a n s w e r  to  tho hill o f  com plain t  
heroin filed ng a ln s t  you, nnd thoreln  
full not,  also said hill will ho ta k en  ns 
confessed ngn lus t  you, followod by 
final decree.

U n know n  ....................
T. H. Gooden ...........
F. 1 ly res  Sc Sons ....
W. R obinson .............
K. W. Cook ................
A. MoAlletor ..............
A r th u r  J a m e s  ...........
E l izabe th  noblunon..
U nknow n ....................
Am anda W il l ia m s  ....

Inc. 88 to 
239 Inc.

139 Inc. and 212 to

1 6« 
2.55 
1 17 
.11 
.46 
66 
.66 
.66 
.91 
.66

FOl'llPM1 ADDITION "TO A LTAMONTE ** R e ta rded  I " w M ^ o o k  lfS! iV' P a a ^ ^
Lota 3. 1, 5 and  6 ...................."emluole C ounty  R ecord .
FHOM’b'H ADDITION NO, 3 TO ALTAMONTE n .  R e c o r d e d * *  
.  „ j Hemlnnle County Records

Lnbean 6.12iuii ........... |
P la t  Hook No* '•

Lota 3. 1 nnd 17 (loss 66 ft R and  
W by 100 ft N nnd H In NE cor. 
,ot 3 ..............................

Done nnd ordered  this  23rd dny of
May, A. D. 1922

(HEAL) E. A. DOUOLA8S,
Clork Circuit  Court, 
Homlnolo County, Fla. 

DICKINSON A DICKINSON,
Solici tors for  Complalnnnt. 6-9-9to

A. n .  W il l iam s  ........
Win. Pn ttnds ..............
Annlo C h ina  ........—
M ary L. M urnh
C a th e r in e  n n f o r d .....
J. D. M e rr i t t  ............
U nknow n .....................
W. R obinson   —

3 15
.96

2.97

i . if
3.19 
2 21
lit
3.50

The Hornld for first class job work.
Finest lino stationery in tho city. ^  , ... .... ....... ......... .

sold bolow cost to make room for our!" ,rcvlntlnn occurs
offices. Herald Printing Co. 18-8tp ^ L

« o w . . T - c s i ^ ^ a . i r ™  * w « w  J S X S S H S & m *  * *
Lots 11 nnd 12, Hll<. F* ' d ° 7, C o u n t r  R ecords  • .

A ltn rnon te ‘H p rin g sU o im fy 'o f  Hem lifofe 'and 'S tale*n?i"i,U',*i1#ln|r ,n ‘h ° T° Wn

« ' ■  . t e a ,  a g  f e y
mean R a n g e  B a s t  o f  Ta
A B .C L IN B , T ax  ColUctor,

T ow n of A lta m o n te  Sprlns



th e  SANFORD WEEKLY

AS H U S B A N D  
IS ACQUITTED

STRICKEN WITH APOPLEXY AS 
GOVERNOR SMALL IS 

EXONERATED

*

Pi m m
*

A well known lady of Richmond, •  
rrtpccted and honorod mother, hand- 
7 tho following to the Daily Regls- 
J , w|th request that It bo reproduc- 
id. It applies somewhat 'to Lake- 
[ind also!

The following article Is from Col. 
Billy Mayfield's Weekly, published in 
jlouiton. We have had this article 
on the copy hook for moro than a 
week. Every time wo started to turn 

F |t over to tho linotype operator wo 
hesitated—and put It back on tho 
hook. Wo arc not certain yet that 

I |t should bo printed, but God knows 
j something ought to be done to wake 

some parents up, and so hero Is the 
itory.

"Isn’t  my child having n grand 
time," muses tho proud mothor, as 
the contemplates tho popularity of 
her daughter. “Sho is so popular 
with the boys that Bhe is out ovary 
night with some boy nnd doesn't got 
In until nfter midnight It !s wonder
ful.”

Docs her popularity enuse tho boys 
who cull to Btny at homo in tho par-

f lor?
"No, they nlways take her out for

a rldo.”
Poor old mother! Your dnughtor 

Is having a "grand tlmo." Sure sho 
Is, but how?

Out every night on somo lonosomo 
rood with the car parked?

Most of the popularity of those 
days is born of promiscuous love. Tho 
jroung libertines flock whore tho cheap 
love is easiest.

"My Httlo girl Is different," is what 
you sny; that Is what you nil say; 
that is what thoy all think nnd feel. 
Let mo tell you something. You aro

ly at each other, nnd tho fence posts 
stand dismally out In tho night like 
gaunt sentinels.

Flagrant breciea toy with iho curjs 
that dlvo from her pretty forehead 
nnd the nice boy holds her closes In 
his arms. Why not? Not a soul Is 
near and It Is nlco to bo hold tightly 
by tho ono you lovo. Why not? They 
are doing it in tho picture and no ono 
thinks wrong of that. Whv not. Tho 
story books aro full of storlos of girls 
In tho arms of tho ones thoy love. 
Why not? No ono will over know.

Ho vows of a lovo that Is tender 
and enduring. Ho whispers sweet 
nothings into rapt oars. Ho presses 
a long tcn-mlnuto kiss to hor lips. 
Her chocks grow warm. Thcro steals 
ovcb hor a strongs now feeling that 
comes to a maid when sho Is alono 
wfTli n man nnd hold In his nrms. He 
kisses her again nnd agnln—thoso hot 
wnrm kisses. Hor head fall back 
limp in his nrms—that is your littlo 
girl and tho nice boy who just loft 
your homo.

This is ns true a picture of tho girl 
who hnbltunlly goes night riding 
down shndy lnncs ns God Himself enn 
drnw it

It isn’t exaggerated ono bit. Ono 
single hit, nnd every girl who 1ms 
been out thnt wny, if Bhe wora frank, 
would sny it Is ns true os Holy Writ.

I didn’t go ne far with my story ns 
thnt couplo will go if thoso rides nre 
permitted to contlnuo,

Where was your Httlo girl Inst 
night?

‘‘Why, iny Httlo girl was at a 
dance .”

Sure, she was there for nwhile. 
"My girl wouldn't do Buch n thing 

not raising your girl right when you' „<• thnt.”
permit hor to go long nuto rides Into Thnt is whnt thoy nil sny, but nlght- 
Ihe night. You nre not giving her jy thousands of cars nre out there on

eral in Mexico -City, The messagt 
gavo no details nor was there any In
timation of tho purpose of Blelaski-s 
enptors, other than to obtain a ran
som for his release Tho state de
partment directed Charge Summerlin 
to spur tho Mexican authorities to 
make every effort to obtain Blolaski’s 
release.

Welcome to Dr. King 
at Union Meeting 

in Baptist Temple
Four Pastors’ of Four Churches Joined 

in the Public Welcomo New Pastor

Dr. King, the pnntor of tho Baptist 
Temple, wns formally welcomod by 
tho Minister’s Association nnd tho 
people of Snnford Inst night at a un
ion meeting at the Temple. On tho 
rostrum woro Dr. King, Dr. Brownloc, 
Dr. Walker and Dr. Durhnns repre
senting tho Bnptlst, Presbyterian, 
Methodist nnd Congregational church
es. '*

Tho program wns varied by songs 
of tho mnlo quartette nnd by special 
selections by tho choir nnd singing by 
tho congregation. The ministers nil 
joined in extending n welcome to Dr. 
King from their respective pastorates 
and ho wns made to feel thnt ho has 
cast his lot nmong friends. Dr. King 
preached n fine sermon on "The 
Young Man” and told about 
tho vnst amount of good thnt tho 
young men of tho community cun do 
nnd on tho other hand tho amount of 
had they can instill into a community 
if they do not live tho rcnl Christian 
life. Ho made a powerful appeal for 
tho young manhood of this city to as
sort themselves, come out for Jesus 
Christ nnd mnko this city tha best city 
in the land.

Tho church wns filled*to overflow
ing with tho people from every church 
in Snnford nnd tho occasion wns an
other epoch in tho church history of 
Snnford.

W r  T he A a io e la trd  P r t u )
KANAKEE, 111., Juno 20.—Mrs. 

Lem Small, wife of Governor Small, 
of Illinois, died today. Mrs. Small was 
stricken with apoplexy Snturday 
night during the excitement Incidont 
to the celebration of friends nnd fol
low townsmen of Governor as result 
of his ucquittnl thnt nfternoon nfter 
his trial at Wnukognn.

SANFORD BRANCH OF
WATER TRAFFIC LEAGUE

WAS ORGANIZED HERE
Fine Meeting of Representative Business Men 
________________ Friday Night
Local Resident Buys 

The Sanford Branch 
Bel-Jar Coffee Co.

Clifford Peabody Will Take Over the 
Sanford Branch nnd All 

Territory.

STRIKE VOTE TAKEN BY 
RAILWAY SIGNAL MEN

—ONE-THIRD OF ROADS

tho chnnco sho deserves. Your Httlo 
girl is made up of the name flesh as 
anybody clsc's littlo girl; your little 
girl has tho snmo emotions and Im
pulses ns anybody oIbc’s Httlo girl, 
ami is no different from nnybody 
clan’s Httlo girl. Every girl thnt 
drops to shnmo nnd degradation was 
once once just ob sweet nnd innocent 
and ns puro minded ns your little girl, 
tho difference being sho wasn't glvon 
tho protection she should have been 
liven. Sho was permitted to run at 
will with any man sho met In nutos 
late at night. That’s the difference 

; between your good Httlo girl and tho 
littlo girl. They are nil good to 

tart with. They nil want to do 
ii|ht, every ono of them. Tho do- 
Mnt Is nlwnys gradual and It nl- 
nys follows the long nuto rides Into 
tho night.

IT IS INEVITABLE!
I nm going to break up tho nuto 

riding down darkened lanes.
I nm going to present the truth to 

you mothers, with the full projectile 
force of its nnked hidoousnoBS.

I tell you only tho truth. Tho fncts 
are worse than nny fiction yet con
ceived by imaginative writers.

You nruy get innd with me. I don’t 
care. If y<Su don’t want to know 
what's going on don't rend this. 
Throw It away. I nm writing for 
those mothers who want to know ex
actly whnt Is going on.

Let mo pnint n plcturo, a rcnl pic
ture, nnd you hnd best frame it nnd 
bang it on tho wall of your memory.
I am going to break up this night nu- 
to parking and you had bettor help 
me.

The nice boys cnlU and sits in tho 
parlor nnd kids you along n few min
utes nnd then says to tho girl ho has 
come lor, "Lot’s go." Tho nico boy 
and your girl depart Into tho flight.

'Iliis story refers to tho habitual 
rider.

It Ih ns true ns Holy Writ.
They nro barely out of Bight ho- 

ff re his nrm Blips snugly around her 
waist nnd sho pulls up closo to him 
1° mnko tho hugging moro convon- 
iint.' Ho is doing this unless ho is a 
"posltlvo stick,” or a "human pill." If 
he is n regular ho proceeds to pull a 
lot of cuss words. No young man is 
nu fait unless ho can sling ’om dirty. 
The greater his assortment of exple
tives the moro he impresses tho pop
ular young thing with his worldliness.

If that Isn’t so I’ll quit right here.
Thoy bowl around the city, maybe 

to n dance for a short while, maybe 
to a salacious picture fthow.

And they sail out into tho night. 
He has a favorite spot whoro ho gen
erally docs his parking. If your girl 
la accustomed to parking, there is no 
argument. If sho is not, he will find 
some excuse for parking, His mind 
hns been on nothing also since he sat 
in the parlor and conversed with you. 
He may hnvo "engine trouble," or hae 
to "look for a flat,” or is "Just simply 
tired of driving and we may as well 
sit hero as in the parlor.” Sounds 
reasonable, doesn’t It?

And they sit there,
.Overhead tho stars wink knowing-

the public roads parked with tho 
lights out. Somebody's little girl is 
out thcro wrapped in somebody's 
arms. Where wns your littlo girl?

Don't go to making alibis. Just 
nsk yourself if you really know whoro 
sho wns.

Just reason with yourself a Httlo 
while.

I nm tnlklng about tho habitual 
night riders.

WHERE WAS YOUR GIRL LAST 
NIGHT?

Wns she In tho vast army of parked 
automobiles thnt flock tho land aftsr 
nightfall ?

Every rond lending out of ovary 
city in flecked with parked cars nnd 
in many of theso cars somo libertine 
is seeking tho downfall of Borne imo. 
cent girl,

And thoy sny tho world is getting 
bettor.

Don't take my word. Go nnd deo. 
The sight is awaiting you nny night 
on earth you seo fit to go out nnj in
vestigate. .

Thousands of Httlo girls aro out 
thcro in those pnrked enrs. Girl? just 
ns innocent ns yours

WHERE WAS YOUR GIRL LAST 
NIGHT? Aro you aura?—Lakelnni 
Telegram.

ENGLAND 
WILL WELCOME 

GERMANY
INTO THE MEMBERSHIP OF THE 

LEAGUE OF 
NATIONS.

( U r  T k t  A a io c la trS  P r « u )
LONDON, Juno 26.—Asked by Lord 

Robert Cecil In tho house of commons 
today whether ho could stnto tho gov 
ernment’s attitude toward tho admis
sion of Germany to membership in the 
Longuo of Nntions, Primo Minister 
Lloyd Gcorgo replied thnt Groat Brit
ain would bo willing to support a pro
posal for Germany’s admission.

(H r  The Aamirlnlrd I 'reaa)
CHICAGO, Juno 20.—A strike vote 

is being taken by tho railway signal 
men on approximately one-third of 
tho country’s railroads, according to 
nn announcement today by D. P. Holt, 
president of the signal men’s union.

RUSSIAN DELEGATION
ARRIVES AT HAGUE

(U r  T he  Aaanclntrd P reaa)
THE HAGUE, June 20.—'Tho Rus

sian delegation to the conference on 
Russian nfTnirs, arrived hero today.

Milane Amusement Co. 
Have Incorporated and 

Will Build Theatre
Articles of Incorporation Appeared 

in Saturday’s Dally Herald.

Clifford Peabody hns purchased 
from tho Snyder company their inter
est in the Bel-Jar CofTce company 
nnd tho territory rights to sell this 
product, which includes nil tho coun
ties from Gninesvillo nnd Pnlntkn 
south to Fort Myers on tho West

Tho Sanford branch of tho Central 
Florida Water Traffic Longuo was or
ganized Friday night at a meeting 
held in tho Pnlm room of tho Valdes 
Hotel.

A representative number of local 
business men woro present, all of 
whom signified their willingness to 
give tholr fullest co-operation, after 
listening with Interest to tho remnrks 
of those who have been activo (n tho 
Longuo sinco its inception.

The mooting wns called to order by 
Colonel Geo. W. Knight, who is vico- 
presldcnt of tho Longue and nlso 
chnirmnn of tho Inland Waterway 
Commit/co of tho Snnford Chamber 
of Commerce. Ho briefly ntntcd thecoast nnd Fort Pierce on tho East

«"*T._nTl ? J ntermcdiat0 ,pn,ntt" T,,P Object of 11 ,o I k"uo—-viiiientTng ship
pers and receivers of freight to theBcl-Jnr Coffeo company hns been op 

crating hero nbout ono yenr and hns 
built up a fine business, handling only 
the best grades of coffees nnd tons,

value of water transportation, tho 
work it hns dono in tho light to se- 
curo a deeper wnterwny for this see-

CHURCHILL 
WANTS DEBATE 

IRISH QUESTION
SAYS FREEST AND FULLEST DE

HATE IS ASKED ON THIS 
POBLEM.

( U r  T he  A«ai.flntrd I’r m l
LONDON, Juno 20.—Winston

Churchill, secretary for tho colonics, 
rising to mnko his promised state
ment on Irish affnirs in tho house of 
commons, today said tiint tho govern
ment desired tho freest and fullest 
debntu nnd ono thnt would ho termin
ated by n division.

AMERICAN IS HELD
FOR RANSOM IJY BANDITS

IN DEAR OLD MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, Juno 20.—A. Bruce 
Bielnskl, chief of tho bureau of Inves
tigation of tho United Staten Depart
ment of Justice during tha world war 
Is being held for ransom by soven 
bandits who held up his automobile 
soven ndlos west of Cuernavaca yos- 
tordny. Bielnskl and wife nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. Manuel Barcena were enrouto to 
vlow the Aztec ruins when the bandits 
stopped their car. Tho women woro 
released after being robbed but tho 
bnndits took Blolnski nnd Bnrcona 
with thorn. Blolnski is no longer con
nected with tho United States gov
ernment but associated with nn oil 
company.

WASHINGTON, Juno 20.—fho 
capture of Blolaskl by Mexican band
its was officially reported to tho 
Htuto department by tho consul g*n-

Capt. Arthur Cundy 
Is Here This Week 

v With Boy Scouts
Cnpt. Arthur Cundy, who will hnvo 

charge of tho Boy Scouts work In this 
district, is in the city nnd is making 
a thorough canvass of tho situation 
with regard to tho work of tho pnst, 
present nnd future. lie visited all 
the churches nnd Sunday ochools yes
terday morning nnd will mnko talks 
to all tho civic bodies of tho city while 
ho is here. Ho will address *tho Ro
tary Club and the Kiwnnis Club and 
possibly tho Chamber of Commerce 
nnd tell them just whnt tlio work of 
tho cxocutlvo consists of, whnt tho 
community is oxpoctod to do for the 
hoys nnd give n general outline of the 
work of, tho future.

This is the first time tho Boy Scout 
work has hnd an executive nnd it will 
take much of tho work nnd timd from 
the shoulders of busy folks like 
Denno Turner nnd others of this city 
who hnvo spent bo much of their 
tlmo in looking nfter the boys nnd 
the boys' work. Mr Cundy will have 
entire charge of nil the dotaila of tho 
work In fivo counties and will mnko 
trips over his territory at least onco 
each month to keep everything mov
ing in good shapo,

The Milnnc Amusement compnny 
is the nnmo of tho now compnny in
corporated nnd tho articles of incor
poration appeared in Saturday’s 
Daily Herald. Tho new company will 
proceed to tho work of building a 
new theatre on tho lot recently oc
cupied by the Star Theatre nnd tho 
new building will cost nt least $50,- 
000 to build nnd equip in modern stylo 
and convenience.

The officers of tho Milnnc Atnuso- 
ment compnny nro ns follows: Frank 
L. Miller, president; Edward F. Lnno, 
vice-president; A. L. Betts, secretary 
and treasurer. Fred Walsmn and A. 
W. Leo, together with tho nbovo of
ficers, to bo tho directors.

All of theso gentlemen are San
ford men, prominent In business cir
cles, nnd they purpose to givo Snn
ford a good theatre and nmuBoment 
place and ono of which tho city will 
lie proud.

The capital stock of tho now com
pany is $50,000.

anti Mr. Ponbody hns boon with the t |on of tho stato, nnd tho future pinna 
firm for tho past six months and proposed to bring this fight to a suc- 
talccs over tho business with a know- ecssful culmination. Ho stressed tho 
ledge of the trade and of tho products importance of securing a largo mom- 
nnd his ninny Snnford friends nro hership from Sanford nnd Seminolo 
confident ho .will mnko a big success County am! deplored tho fact thnt do- 
of it. Mr. Snyder is ono of tho Inrgo apito tho importance of this proposl-
coffee importers of this country nnd tjon, there had boon Buch littlo intor-
hnd so mnny other matters to occupy Cst shown locally, 
his attention tlfnt he thought best to ( Plans woro made ut tho meeting to 
sell tho Sanford branch to Mr, Pea- have a Inrgo representation of prom-
body, who could givo it all tho tlmo  ̂incut shippers from this section pres-
nnd attention it desorved. On nc- cut nt tho hearing before tho Gov- 
count of Snnford’s location it innkca * eminent Engineers, which will bo hold 
an iden! distributing point for nny' jn Sanford Tuesday, Juno 27th.

It wnB agreed to postpona an na
tive campaign for membership until

business in this lino and if was this 
fenturo thnt caused Mr. Snyder to 
loente Kero when mnny other cities 
woro nfter his businoss.

Wo nre glnd to lenrn thnt this!be n menus of converting those of tho 
growing business will continue to 
mnko Snnford hcndqunrtera nnd that 
Cliff Pcnbody will ho tho presiding 
genius thnt will givo it tho pep nnd 
push to muko it go.

IF ANYBODY HAS—

For quick results, try n wnnt ad.

FORMER KAISER 
BILL MAY SUP

ms
AND GET HACK TO GERMANY 

DURING ROYALIST UP
RISING

( l l r  Tfce Au m I M U  P r t u l
LONDON, Juno 26.—Apprehension

in Holland lost former Kaiser Wil
liam attempt to Blip away from Doom 
and enter Germany in event of Roy
alist uprising following tho assassina
tion of Foreign Minister Rathenau ac
cording to Daily Mail’s correspondent 
nt The Hague.

Tho Daily Ilorald Delivered to your 
door six days a weak for IS cent*— 
666 curea Malaria Fever. 30-oaw-20te

Mon nnd women wanted to handle city 
trade and rotnil the originnl and 

gcnulno Watkins Products, Remedies, 
Extracts, Spices, Toilet Requisites. 
Household Specialties, Automobile Ac- 
cccsorlos, etc. Over 160 guaranteed 
products, Our values are unequalled 
and Watkins' Quality is in n clans by 
itself. Write today for free sample 
nnd full detnits of our offer nnd whnt 
It means to you. Tho J. U. Watkins 
Co., Dopt. 70, Memphis, Tonn. 38-Gtp

Itching diseases can he controlled 
and cmiso removed by npplying Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment. The relief is 
prompt nnd permanent* Three sizes, 
30(3, 00c, nnd $1.20 per bottlo. Sold 
by Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

Killed a pig,
Shot his wife,
Got married,

Mndo n speech,
Joined the army,

Robbed a hank,
Bought n homo,
Killed a mad dog,
Lost his wallet,
Gono fishing,
Droko his neck,
Committed suicide, 
Started a radio,
Come back homo, 
Moved his offlco, 
Taken a vnention, 

Boon in n fight,
Has no oil stock, 
Got rich,

Mndo n hnd bet 
It’s nows—send it to tho editor.

R. S. V. P.

California is the country for the 
rich man nays a contributor to tho 
Tampa Times. Wo notice that none 
but the rich can go there.

locnl business men, who have hereto
fore appeared luko-wnnn when ap
proached on thin subject.

The following woro appointed ns 
officers of tho Snnford branch: Geo. 
W. Knight, president; A. P. Connelly, 
vico-prcflidont, and It. W. Ponrmnn, 
jr., Bocretnry.

Those who attended tho meeting 
woro ns follows: A. P. Connelly, J. 
H. Cowan, G. D. Bishop, J. G. Ball, 
John Bender, Gcorgo Speer, B. F. 
Whitncr, S. O. Chnso, E. A. Douglass, 
D. L. Thrasher and W. A. Lofflor.

The Herald has always contended 
that n publicity tax wus needed by a 
city nnd n county to tako enro of tho 
many needs of tho community not 
only in tho mnttor of advertising but 
for every movement for tho public 
wclfuro. There are two articles In 
this Issuo from stnto papers regard
ing tho publicity tax loviod by Miami 
that should be rend nnd digested. Snn
ford and Seminole county should hnvo 
a publicity tax sufficient to tnko euro 
of all public mnttors in the way of 
hospitals, bands, community wolfaro 
work of all kinds and charity. Tho 
people nro tired of digging for every
thing white tho majority of tho ones 
well uble to give, refuse to give any
thing. All this money should come 
from tho taxes which is tho only

Post Cards at' tho Herald Office. 600 cures Bilious Fever. S8-20to

Rub-My-TIsm, nn antiseptic. 3S-20tc

THE VERMORI3L FRENCH 
KNAP SACK SPRAYING MA
CHINE IS THE REST MADE. 
SOLD AND GUARANTEED 
FOR $25.00 BY CATES’ CRATE 
CO. PHONE 181. 37-tfc*

MONEY
SAVING
PRICES

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Grates

You Can Buy From Ua at 
Wholesale Prlcee

Writ* (or Prioa I.In

W. A. Merryday Company
Falolka, Florida

muff

FERTILIZER FOR CITRUS TREES)
Now is tho tlmo for Sunimor application of fertiliser to citrus trees to serve tho double purposo of creat

ing now growth, which is tho foundation for next year’s crop, nnd of developing tho crop now on tho trees.
Summer Fertilizer pays for. Itself by Increasing the size of tho fruit. Bo liberal with your trees. We 

recommend tho following brands:
W. & T.’B SEMINOLE FRUIT MANURE SEMINOLE FRUIT AND VINE

(8% Am., 8% A. P. A.*, 6% Pot.) (8% Am., 0% A. P. A., 8% Pot,)

ALK1DEAL FRUIT MANURE 
(3% Am., 13% T. P. A., 10% Pot.)

IDEAL FRUIT AND VINE MANURE 
• (3% Am., 6% A. P. A., 10% Pot.)

tibnd for our booklet, "Fertilizers for tho Summer Application" by Bayard F. Floyd, It treats not only 
of fertilization, but gives summer schedule for spraying.

W. & T.’S SPECIAL FRUITER
(4% Am., 8% A. P. 8% Pot.)

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY

Agricultural Building
MANUFACTURERS OF IDEAL FERTILIZERS

ALAN SCOTT, Local Representative
Jacksonville, Florida


